




















































BT C0APMAJV A 89UTH. FiaEMCvesBUBe, UY., rum AY mouNmUy Avovsir ss, isar.
XSOaiS OF PCBLICATIOIf.
Oir*‘THE KENTUCKY WHIG”wiIl 
be pOMiebed weekly eo ae Imperial abeet. at 
TWO BOLLABS per annoiB if paid wiUun the 
Srat ilirco mootha, two fiftt if paid aacr 
rh« oftfarrew nMOtha and autbin
rHBta BOILABB, pajablc at U»e
exeuiaioD waa 
note expended. 0 be made and tbe fire-doUar
our hero iua deapaiclied hit breakfaat, d<Hi'
the yoar, o 
end of the year.
NoaubeeriptkmeaB be w^td^wounHl all 
irrearaffet an paid uarfhwith tbea Toa p!* — jMiiWi 
of tlic publiahataiaqd/WIWoto notifyadia- 
eontinuanin will alwaye be regarded ae a 
new ea^^^c^mcnt.
05-Advortiecrocntanot exceeding aaqnare 
will ^ oonqiicuouely inacrled Tiian tiuea 
for oiiedullar and fifty centa, and tbiity..................Iftyeenta, and tbiity»
. aoven ainl a half centa per iquere for eveiy 
aubseijTirnt inaertioo. - -
I^ettura addrcaacd to the editore on boai. 
ncaa, to ieoure attentioDi abouldbejMttyMiid.
Bed biy bearer, aeieed iiit ivory-beaded cane, 
aUnde. upon the (hreahold of tbeand .
door, waiting for an omniboa to cmirey him 
to tbe midcBce of Uiaa Angelina Tomp* 
kina.
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Ileloiia, Wilton Wood.
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Ifilltbomijh, E. H. Hunt.
Maytlirk, Kirk dc Sanford.
M wiiiuerir, Morgan Co-D. P, Moaely. 
OwningeviUe, Bath Co.;i. W. BArnet.
“We don't change no notea. air.”—aaii 
the knowing urchin attached to Urower't 
omiribiwi wr tbr rehicto batted befww the 
domtciieof M!m Toinpkina: 'you nihat have 
heard aa-bew ali tiie banka ia bmka.’
•All tbe banka broke!’ echoed Mr. Jen- 
kina—but he looked at hia ioformaot. and 
tapprcBsed the wratb&il reply be waa about 
to make. ‘But I have no tijvcr.'
Tlttf lil^WO 44.
e of tbe piea and tarta which a}(
had laid out oo a Ubie jpen-ki
« alao [He taiaed. hia bead at the moment, ^ wnife; .all are gone, and ao ia Angelinrender of the article Inndertbe trees. Miw Tompkine was ls ______ ______ _________
very hungry, and ata and chatted all the Itbat the Arryman was before him with ex- 
while, smiling upon Mr. Jenkins, who be-{tended palm. Timothy ebirered aa be dnw 
eo happy tint be unconactonrly made a jfbrUi hia bank note. What waa hia
tolerable bill with She pie roerahut. 
then handed out hia bank note, at the « 
Tompkins u
piea in her raticote. which alie didi’
‘Uain’t yav got any change, air?’ inquired 
the owner of the table. ‘There ia’nt any 
banks now; the President has vetoed Bieju. 
and there'! to be gold and mlver inatead of 
these ’ere bits of paper.'
Ilad'a
I Me JVrte Yorker.
P,\3?.\GnS IN THE LIKE OPTIMO- 
'my JENKINS. liSft.
A TALE OF THE PRESSURE.
t BACUBLoa ansocuTS.
him, Timothy could mn have been more dis­
mayed. ‘Curse the gold ud ailver!’ he waa 
about to say, but lie rrcoilwleil to denounce 
the specie currency war high treasoo, and he 
a'isely restrained the exprca<iion of his feel­
ings. ‘Yon must take this, uiy ^x>d woman,’ 
he said to tbe Amaxonian merchant; ‘I hare 
knows y«i:’ and tbe vob-i'B"* nothing else. It is a good note—the 
oiir iiidignanthuro's ultentionto of America, where the Government 
ins. who was at ll.c duor. wou- ko®!** ‘I* money.’
•What if ’tii the bank of AmerikyV 
lotted (be lady, her coliv rising as aiio
vas incurring of 
Did’rt General
your
not have tried to come .he Ham over roe—
WonVlhat’ere woman lend yoneshtHing?— 
she looks aa if she 
ker directed 
Miss Tor.ipki i
dering w hat Mister Jenkins could have to aly 
to an Ouiiibua Mercury. r
Timothy searched hia poekett—itotaabil-;**^*** on danger aha 
ling could he iiml. so he stepped up to Miss | >^mg pay for her pies.
iabment when ho observed tbe man take it. 
give him in return a four dollar bill on an 
EaaUra Bank, and fifteen small biu of pa- 
per—
•GOOD FOR A TRIP TO HOBOKEN.
Our hero marvelled, but dated not reruon- 
atrate, and when he arrived in the cilv. b< 
wsBt iaioabafiwr^s abap to ir-arrai^ bis:
tbnwghtbaeyeofa .. ___
tbe days of miracles. No, no. I 
likal..................
that was in
dgnenlaa-....... ........... ....... and white—hia caUuteoance a
the like befiire!” He examined it anew: be poet ie ‘'very like a ealatnango 
tried to get the bridle out—but it urpaseed j The discovery of this insect is mtat. it 
hie ingenuity. «• Yea, it must be.” aaid he, may ba dated from Saturday last. Several
“Ibe horse baa actually crawled through tbe MYthe atocka oTwbeat were abown to i 
• way lo aeoonot «AWe and expSMoead egrioultttielial.post hole—there’s no other  t c tl'
(brit!” Full oftbiaimpressioD, and despair- Ufltstpranoa'oeed tbs tbs muss ^ tbe 
iug of making tite animal retrace his steps, he mischief, but upon a stock beiiy npped open, 
whipped out hia knife, and waa about cuttiog tbe ugly visage and eetive frame of tbe 
tbe rains, when the eejne girl percoiviug his insect expo^ to view, be was aatoniahad,p  
quandary, releaaedthc faorM and « 
the mystery. explained, But If the simple parson Itad 
been astonished befSte he waa little ieae
cdapparel. He tendered t^ t^ to find hli own peaetmlon aorpaaeej by that 
tlm Dou—be took it, end gavo him a ihiae. I®',“ ""‘"t »■'»• “H«y. giri," aaid be, “I 
•n nrAa i.v <h« m.n..cM...... > belisve you rs rrght—but liowin Ibe'aamoof
cu ia ue uuu, su ira s^e eu .tu ...iw ,
Tompkins and asked her to loao him one.—■ »'c woi
.Miss T. bad not a shilling, but she etepped hasn’t he did ill 
into a millinery 
Tlie boy gri
would kill all the banks?— 
And ain't weguing (or 
and borrowed it. to have plenty of good money now! Hy 
it. the ffiilliiicrs husband ia on the committee appointed by
and fifteen cards signed by tbe aaiof atrope, 
each of them bearing the words,
‘GOOD FOR A BHAYB.’
•SiMOn 9tbos.’
Timothy was still more puzxipd, but his 
enenuntera during the day l»d been ao keen, 
that be fcard to discuss the pr int with .Mr. 
strop, so he fulded the cards in his wol'et.
‘I am very hungry,’ murmured Timothy.
•I will eat something;’ anil ho descended into 
so oyster^llar. aod esUod iur a bowl. He 
ate the oyalera. tendered his three dollar liil,, , 
received a two doMar note in exchange, lo-i*^'® 
gether with seven cards, each marked *“
' e i Im  cB o  
' wonder should a girl like you know nion 
'than o man of my learning? It's Bst«uiah> 
ing! astooishing! miniculpu,: naitaculoua:'’—
Doilon Manuie .Virror.
and eoufeoed that he had never looked upoo 
his like before. We hope that his ravages 
may not have baen georral, and that this 
field may be an Mdeted mstance; at afi aventi 
will be well for tim farm examhra
their fields and jiidge for ^nselvet—FMto-
.ippalUng lncidenU—\ correa,’>ondcnt In 
lid, informs us thst about 11 o'clock,
out and bent their gaze >
Ton.fkin. iMk.d .1 l.ini inquiringly,,•>' >" ■■ S-”J
nnd ll.> p«o|,U in Ite Onrnibu. I.ngl.ed..! 1 h« l«»litn.i J.nkin. »u.d..y»U,d ,.i.k
.Mr. J«,kiu. hmil, .nunerl «i.J .Uut tli. •k'of ll« w.imnn. ■Will ,on tdro 
door of Mi« Angelin.-, dwnlling, lb. mne, or noil’„id te,
-Ipronr-e, ..the d.f i.rem.rk.bljSne,l ■« dM uJr. A—to be .or. I rron’i. kon 
tba .. .i.ii Hoboken lo.rl.,,Mi» Toap-, ““«b‘■» be ..h.m.d of .vouiwif P. cbe.t . 
kina.’widthedisconiposedgemleraan.aaaoon 1“’"'' .««”"«'• '*’*•'» eleven ameJt children and 
aa ho liad overcome the einharrasswent into t sick sister at home. o belter
, I and he unrolled hia bank bill.
Llttla did fmothy Jenkins imagine, aS 
be apraog froff hia couch on the morning of j 
the lOlh of May. that all the banka had sue- |
I>endcd apecie paymenU; aa littledid I«o fore-11'Cg.
sea the evil cooaequencca that were loaccfuei»»J' ,
l.. himscinrom this illustration of the beau- I care TOt what may be the Hft.cal 
tics oflhe specie curreiicy.or he would not 
have foil ae well eatislied as to tlie happy re­
sult of certain plans wliidi had gathered
which he had been thrown by the scene on .‘h" ""J"* J" J"®
the nave. ‘W* can have a delightful Uma; ■'**“• there,jiin.t either. So hand over luein 
le*t you should think I came without P‘«-f»r what 
. by my boing obliged to borrow a shil- y« ^tufTed. I will raise the neighbors, 
I will slate that I am well provided:’ y** “Jt*" “P
bis brain Uiraugh the night, and caused him j ly will not he lessened m the 
•n unriso with the eun. thereby departing violent denouncer of herwill not be lessened in the eyes of the/'•“t f-r and he pro-' .1...... » ...... I... I'.. __...1 ...... . ..
Ridgeliel
during tholiiuniler storm on Tuesday night 
last week, a cherry tree, sUuding about 
twenty fecT^m the house of Mr. Walter 
Hawley, in tho west part eflliat town, wai 
struck by liglitnuig. A portion of the elec- 
id pa^ from the tree and entered a 
Bk....... u**.acu >»d-rwm, at the north-west corner of
•GOOD FOR A STEW OR A PLATE **'’• ***''**y ■'«!
OF RAW. *“ ■
Oruata OvsTXR.
'Worae and worse,’ thought Mr. Jenkins, 
•but there is no help fur.it:’ and he entered an 
ntnnibus. Arrived at Bleeker.«treet, Mr. 
Jenkins drew out his two dollar bill, aud re­
ceived fifteen tickets, intimating on the face 
that each ticket waa .
ing. and killed him instantly. His wife slept 
in an adjoining room aV.d waa uninjured.— 
His son, Mr. Enoch Hawley, was slewing 
^ith bis wife and child in the b.isenjenf. 
.Another portion of thn electric fluid appears 
to have passed along the south side of tl» 
house, and entered the room just above the 
head of the bed which was occupied hy the 
husband, wife and child. Tbe fluid passed
MaSBUOS of M«. I^ICST AKI> MM'' 
SixcLAiB—On Friday lost ibis emioeat 
iragcdiuD led tu the hymonial^Jlar, at S(. 
Paul’s Convent-Garden, Miss CaibariM 
Sincinir, iho amiabla and accomplished 
daughter of Juho dioclair, Esq,, of inuti*' 
cal celebrity
The ceremony waa perfomed by tbt 
Rev. George Croley, L. L- D., to«« u i vgrvi ia v. u i 
preaenCa-oT her fnihor, who gave tba 
bride away, and a htog eotteg# of privat* 
friendt of both parties, atnoug w'nom wera' 
and his lady.
kenziu of Avovb, Ladv Knox, Lady
■ TbJHitr, k.T., Mcsani. Wir -
from the wall to Mrs. Hawley’s head, 
from thence to her husband on the left, and 
her little son, w'o lay upon her right
cui.liiq[ .qediu,,,. re.d ik.m ...n—-Km.? , . .... „ ...........I,.,..retains but an im|>crfe(t consciousnoaa of Uio 
occurrence, bopca are eiitertaii.cd of her
„ qpiL.. »i. lb ibo o , . .„n, 1 ai«. i.i.,.. .f „o, .„d
own reverence fur a pretty woman, ixtuiiiier 
ira the Mis-r had not uttered a word du­ller sdnaiii' eflfch,.:.,,.b„.... lb. of od.™.- .i.,,,..-, ^
insiuiis tu hursetf; and aittiuugh the uiir..rlu<
iuum,-tua.ueavAW, sumo p'upi 
trere wa flowera »ltT niakathe 
ot Hoboken rednleut of awceU;’ and the eye
•What a glorious day for my excursion,’
ho'jl.'‘'”oM P'«“f '™l> - “ i'b.
taubopo—ion„r,»onill..»,.ingk-V.- n.<."oi»-ly *«d .di'o« oo™-.)
ILtinTl tliiiik. «.bli.l,.d U„ uiuq,pl. Aoiv. .l.o.« .o.o ..™g »or,l. I,., . l.d, , 
„f taooi; o... oJmio. 1.1 u. ‘“'Wki»...u, VM„g. .nd
•l-imnb, k"-! Ajlin. lo lb. F.n^f. i I"“"f — - l'l'‘« "“»f '» ‘b». iio...-
to CO..V, item lo Iloboko. -1-te ‘ ‘““"‘f r“. .....................
1 have elsewhere said, was prupi- {^'
of the soliloquising Timothy rested u(ion 
I which ' ' '
Niaoaxa.—It has been said, that' the 
■ tnotfsi
lone lilac Lush tho genteel private 
family bad nurtured into thrifty existence—
•Nature is kind, end fate may do its worst.’...... - , , , ,
aaid oar hero. dfawingafivo-d.5llarnotefromj 1 "n«hy aud Angel 
his walle'.;—‘fl>ere ia no mistake in thi 
will pay all expenses} and ifl know mysj^f,
I shall, before the sun goes to bed t^in.
hiu'e fixed myaelffirmly in tbe affuctioua of
hlma ADjelin*Tompkine ’
Now we all know that before the auapen- 
aion. the pewaesaion of a >V' waa subject mat­
ter for rejoicing! but when pleasure is in the 
pera(>ccliv«. and this sum is lo purchase a 
day's tenure upon it, tlm owner ropy well go 
into ecalaciea without making himself liable 
to the charge of lunacy.
Tiuiotny fell that be had on undoubted
tho iMtauis of t!ie Joyoilight ripples slept like a diilJ
the niociiinery operated as so agreeable re­
lief to the eoiig of tiie zephyr os it woutoned 
upon the brow of our hero and liis cliarincr. 
Timothy foil tlie influence ot thu hour and the 
scene; he grow poetical, and flung furlh some 
elegant OxtrocU from Uia new poem, to which 
Mjaa Tompkins listened with admiraiiou.
‘Your faro, sir.'
Tiiiiuthy tamed ot tho words, and per_
predilection for Loii.-Koco-
the morning, aud yut likn 
Tlm**noiso f'***'’ find thB.niuivits iu Oiror, liu 
* did nut liko tu cuiiluas it.
They hod gained tlie hotel, and M:ss 
Tom,ik<iis seaiud herself at the wmduw in 
sullen adoiice until the bL-ll rang for dmiior.
Tiifiot y eeated .Uiss rouipkins at the ta­
ble, and then luuk a ciiair by iwr sidu. llv 
lUled her plate with the choicest viands that
Timotny ”/'!r.T;e“oni7cvb ceived th« Charon was grinning at ,ome-'jihn- 'va. about surv-
tight to^.well, he «.|,uthor at Timoihv'a rhvme or Urn ^»S **«■> ‘•'“I'-'S oyes upwards
fiotffrod muslin rebo of Miss Tompkins, no '•« discovered, oii a plKwrJ against the dour, 
one except Oharou could wll. I'iinothv pro-;
duced his *V,’ and maasuroil the grinning j NOTES CII.ANGED HERE.”
a be surveyed his 
•j playingdunce of bis eat treasure, was a eoinpU 
around tlie cornets of Ins mustaeho gift 
mouth. Ilia complacency increased oo te
the cabilistis word* that graced the 
..sMT. informsg tke holder that its prasenta-
ti«MH tlie coanler nf Urn bank of America 
would entitle him todemand ten ^ecO oftlir
' ^'SjthyTS’bearfi strange n>mers, ibc
nnttfte Banb -of Amiricft *11
tbs D6U. and be ibetefore cared but little, or
.Mh^boosW liuteot «bM '•"LS'?"”dh
tUbiteiK- -Tib- b.i.kftim muuoere »u*iu. ------- --- ,
will soon receive their quietus, nwrmur^
to 4«^.««eot before toe glossf tn m
we want no beth
a Mfoiy fond. I ooold not get specie for 
let T shavi 
it are in tbe hank ofAmeri-
Nifideiit pasBCsant oTtlie fi
oesnded to tbe breokfost t^e.
, It may be inferred, from «»«-Opw 
■ —Ik., til Tl—Ihf
won rfU- S-oi. S—Ur, o|««l U»
pooptokf .-ukor-------»r
u- luiOfie. uime S— WoUi. iqjono oiiMC--------------- ...
V«k»~..*.lteI0"i' —l«cuW.l«^ 
Vooo reesung to to* Fark. It was the jo- 
of some of his ftlends to run him. at. 
tto late chortor election, for toe office of os- 
hot Timotoy wre just toon
udjMlS^oMe to barangae to* 
ttoir word jnmioirttoDs. toe ieerga —
J baveaoUtoet he>isa poet—ha
ud lo. •!»» I
WBlennon with an air of decided contempt. | Tiuiuthy Jenkins dropped his knife and 
•It’a on go. Mittor—I take iu)t|iiiiu_but - rork, rose from toe uhle and cutured tbe bar 
xpocio. I am roar Loen-F-ocos ai3-wdtrt’room.-'
any thing to do with yuof rags since j ‘Landlord,* said he to the but. ‘I have a 
tho benks refuse to pay spocio.’ j fody with me, and we wish to dine here: but
‘Oinks refose to pay specie!' echoed the l have no silver, t have a live on a New 
horror-strickon Tiiuuthy. ■vvhat" do' you ' York City Ba(i».* * - ..
iiteaaJ'-.juulhu rwe 'UiS?l"ae any thing with it, eir—shoulti
‘Don’tcome spookiey over me, JilistM Pd-;be very'Eap^^iecoffimwfete 
cr;"wBatlmT«plroftou suspicioua ferryman: iMa you con give me silver I can do notoiiig 
‘you must have hoard that t&wbouks bavc.all | for you.'
_ __ . 11 JUniiioirii the. lady
‘Upon my boow, I Imard nothtogof this.’- ready seated at toe ubie, and ' 
said Mr. Jeukinsf «^i«lM, you must be mis-, hungry.’
Ukeo. Wkyrtoa^ofAmorinisaPctl'i ‘Itnn't be hal|>ed,
‘.A pretty pel It is^id’-repJwd toe ferry-! can pay for her own 
man. ‘Diu come. Mistcf, I can’t stand all ask livr.’
trip to l/obokon; Good for 
loud for a Stew or a Plate of Raw; Good for 
Ride.’ ‘This, limn.
I itl’ qoeth Timothy Jenhlns to l.iiuself.- . ,h« *b„,e „f her famity, rhe gar,
VViihaiKileoiiaDaiikperfoclly solvent m ' to a child, which appears Lallh; '
ay the
. , , .. . cover}-. A tow nniirs after she had been thus
! bereaved ofher husband and son, which con-
for the occoaiou, aod witb the aid of four 
beautiful horses, “richly capsrlsoaetP* tbe 
■pie started fn: Windsor, where 
iuleniioa to pass a portion «f toe 
boney-cnoon
Miss Sinclair possessee a bBDtbom for>
ik perfectly solvent . 
iny pocket, I have been vilified; sneered at: thy sr IS of Itpromising. On Thursd
i.o. .u ii.o om.i., auuKu oj .•=> ■ lu.c, miu graiiddoii, were consigned to
get in return a lew siwc.mensof privare bank- g„ve; and a rerm.m w« preached on the 
mg. I will go to bed.’ «,d I imothy Jen-! ,„eIai.choly occasion by the Rev. P. Chsm-
kins, ‘and with this practical cxcmplilica. jberiain. at the Methodist Church, foranu-
t.oi. ofthe-toUor curfency’lo dream over, I ,y„pM„izing audience.-JVor-
think I shall awake to-morrow 'a WiMr and Gazelle 
better -----”
battle, are dissijuied' by tho'bustling'of 
caparisoned liunM.‘s. thu rulliiig of the war- 
ilnin>. tiie clangour of the truiniioi, the clink 
and fall of sworils—'the noise of the capliiiiw 
and toe ►liouii'ng.’ .*>oma such kind of in- 
V|iiratiiin is given to tlie tlioughtfiil stid nb-
who goes under tlie Great Fall 
ii("Ni3gara. .As I in.-veil along behind my 
-able guide, liuidiiig to hie dextur.
Even os a child, when scaring sounds molei-t. 
Clings close and cluscr to its mulher's breast;’ 
while the w'ators dasbod fiercer and more 
fiercely around abuut me, methought I had. 
Ill on evil hour, surrendered myself to perdi- 
being dragged hither by 
tlie ebon paw of .Satan. Shortly, however, 
the Btoriiiy music of Niagara took posseiwiun 
of my soul: and liad Abaddon himsclfbcen 
•c. I could have followed liim-homo. I'or 
moment, only, I faltered. 'J'he edge of 
tlic sliect nearest the Canada side, from its^ 
rude and freltiny contact with the shore 
abuveT'coincs down with a stain of reddish 
brown. Near Termination Rock, you p.iss 
^y that dim b.micr of the Fall, and excliang- 
iiig recent daHinea|[^torth* green and epaclral 
light struggling ihrnngh ilieiliick'watcr.yuii 
SCO where you arc. My God! It isen«ugh
“Let mb Azonc"—“Let mo elone,” 
said an uiidiitifni son, in reply to the expos- 
(nlations of Jiis rulier; “let mu alone; I will 
do as I plooso, and your talk is of no use.”— 
'ijr* fow 4toys tow t»etdw_«;gaawslor„^ 
debnuchoe, fiiii8hed'’liis'rare 'in till; grave'.
“I.CI me alone, I am uiy own guardian.” 
said one In reply to bis bcsec.’liing wife, who 
was knuiiling at his toot, imploring him in 
(laintivc strains not logo agaii 
.lone.j and card table, “let ii ’ lie said, and
gussbnVCnpt.1 
koff and Vaux, the AtmrtcaD legation, 
Mm. Bales, birs; Dunlop, fitc.
On quittiug the church, Mr Forest ted 
his “young nod lovely bride” to a new and
splendid carriage expressly i
tueei-yhich Mr. Fsrcit, much to bis honor, 
hns settled 00 herself, oud toe tody, upon 
her pan, has been equally liberal, secu­
ring to liiin, in the event of her fiMth, bor 
properly for his life.
The* bride and bridegroom postponed 
' ' until toe 8ih
of August, and on the |8ih of Sep
Mr. Forest will re-nppear et the Park then-, 
(re, New York, in Iho charocUrofOtoolto.
Un iho nioriiing of his inanrb^ Mr.
■ ...................... I wittrForest presented his friend,Mr  Jones «... 
msgiiificent silver salver, i?poo which it 
aatly engraved tbe fdlowiog inscription 
“As n small toil sincere tribute of res-
uvercanie many objectious, and prevailed 
British stage, this
leaving her in tears, lie wnu to the plafT^ 
reiidezviiiis, ami in a few liouni the work was 
finished—he was in eternity; a aplf murderer! 
and his wife and liltlc ones were beggars.
“Ix:t me aloiic,” said 4 floor creature as 
lie ciroe^reoiing to the grogshop to complete 
nis debauch; “let uic alone; 1 know what 
am abuut; I drinl: bo more tlinn J need; 1 ca 
govern inrsclf; I dcsjiise a drunkard.'’ N 
went on his way. and the next morning 1 
was found a stiti'ciicd cor|>so ujxm the fruzeo 
ground.
•-Let me alone,'’ Mid a man, who u 
iig Ilia morning drrep, to his Wife, who 
iildly rxposlulalcd liiin, and tenderly 
lined her tears that he was bocomiiig i 
iid of inorning drinks; “let me alone, 1 dr^nk 
/u more than I need; 1 can drink or let it 
alone.” A lew nmnilia after, the same man 
staggered iiooio from a militia niUEtcr, and 
from hisabuae tohis family ruccived in prison 
righteous punishment.
“Let me alone,” said a manufacturer of 
ardent spirits, as a friend presunted him tlieto make an earth-tried mgol shudder, fami! tor toougb.he.may bft with the iromler-work- 
iiigsofiho Eleriitl, I-tivk upwont! there 
-(tomiiig •- -i:-—' eurv« aw* y..p> i-v.l, y;.! , Alllcei” “let iiic alone; I am in a free coun­
looming in the rteeepiiveandmieartlily light.l‘/yi mf businces is limK»l;' I must Mpport 
secmiiig distance of mar.y hundred feet, i “>• fo>n»y-” *n • fow montiis his son 
moaning with that ceaseless ontliem which !‘'"•"ed out of ihechiirdifor intemperance 
frein’Slgl lftttdle base. tbBTrVs sriretoward lewdest daughter married _• .
heaven—covered with tlic green ooze of ccn-l”**- his own distiller; and he himrelTbe-
daytolking. Ifyoobav’sila shilling, may. Tho perscented Jenkins rushed past him. 
be Miss tliord, has one, and will lend it to. and gained the aide of Miss Tuinpkiiis, ho sJ
i li    e i o n iii u o -
1 -risi-Bw be obaladj' lories—banging in horrid shelves, and tppa- [ e*™* endorser for one of hts best euetomers, 
dinnerL will » a^ fihliy in^vTjiy potul iJbresking with tbe I run away: and to one year, rein, beg- 
'' ^ ^ wcigliibrtJmta^cimiuhicd sre whichrem.'ff»7. toarae cam* tipoa' the whole
bics and bowls over tliek upper VMgel Thoro; fo'ndj'
you untiljpB can make a r«'m*
This was really carrying the ep«to e
reiiey too far. To have Mies Angelina
Tompkins a^iealed to for this, breugbl tosj deed 1 am. 'i'W
laort dragged-Iwrwto
■My dear Miss ronipkins,’ said be, ‘1 im­
plore your clemency, J am to be pitied, io-
tonsibos again to rqcolteclion; and Timolby change my note—aod lie w A not give us out 
Jenkins stood, the martyr oTthe banks—'dinueiv.’ So saying ho fdl into a chair, and 
Mire Tompkins searched her rettcule, but ifie iierspiraikin aueouted down bis pallid
ceotd lot iltoeover a stray piocs of silver. 
Ur. Jenkins fowUod iu bis pockeu, Iwing
on occidental coin might ba tbeni hot no.bat o,^s
bis pockeu were poelmally aatply. Tbere[lHK me toisday, by oming after nwond ex- 
woe but one altematite; TinWdigrfe finger; posing mu to im rndeneaii oflavern-fceepera 
was gneod «tto a riugH-he caOad tbs i'er-| sod the pre^B^onl J leave you now. sir, 
ryuwi aside, and left tbs gem in his possas-1 ssd bops Uiot tba oext tiuie you oueapt » 
a pawn. Tbe eteditor exoaiiapd it_ tinker toe currency, you will find some other
leoiares.
‘Mb-Jenkins!’ acreanied tbe now really
;aa,<erated Angelins; ‘did you mean to io-
closrty, and muUering m
mitad poete, tuned to bis other peasengen.
Yfeepwitmadroer bfire was aa eaplaas- 
ut «ee^ Mm Teapkine idiAed oaieoualy
uttering.
and Tiaotoy ftJl »yeved when toe hoelf
wttaesB bow well year 
works. I wish you juy of 
Tireoiby Jenkins. Wbeu
sendmstoeshiUing you to 
'iug-,' and she irtieated frua his preseuce, no
------- . nxirelo Chora by her touufty.nndlureby her
»'«1U’ tbooght he, ‘I voice, tbe Bonk viaiui, oar nadt-tobe-piued 
"bare.
•rye ton ie toe fniitba of tty eber'iebcd
U system 
yoor ‘V,’ Mr. 
■ getitGiongcd
ehok gat my bill changed here.otnU
And with Aegeltoaou bie ora, he ae , ------ ----------------------- ^
BO hour omooc the oImbm heeuitoa ef this aaid toe lucktas
miotare Um-set, be found himaeif cm board a ferry
Tml.. rtM am, C* -W l«t »u»«« -1 b.«i«« irenoK ex e, u.'-
le^'aay lUng,
is no scene ofsuWiiniv uo earth comparabio 1 «« ok«e,*’ nid life ta«m keeper
tu this. You viand beiieaih too rushing ■ "Jet me okine, IJo not soil fa drTOkz^.^ r^ 
trIbuTre from a hundred fakes; you
lieor the waili-ige of imprisoned spirits, until 
fraught and filled with toe spirit of the scene, 
you exetoim—‘Tbw« is a God!—and this 
vast cataract,, awful, ovor|>owering os it to, 
is but a play-thug ofbis bsndt'—'Oliapod; 
ia KHiekerboeker.
, I do ivA eelh eomesMie stoe-wUl. aiMl only
•A stoiy is told of tbe lata 
Ror. Mr. Sprague, of Uahlin. N. H., wbicb
implicityoftoelearood 
very ludicrous ligbu Payings
bridle of his botM evw toe post of 
fenee near tho hoote. Dqriag bie suy the 
• lo dtoongige tbe bridle from
tbe poet and gel it under bis feet seeing 
wkkb, tbs serveet girl drew toe reins toiWMfa 
pf lbs DJOttieM o<M over toe top of toe 
poet, in toe fesas ef a noose. Tbe perore 
took bie lea*«: nod going to netie bis liotse,
■ ‘ to find too hri-
scU to euppoit my fomiiy.” A year or two 
mode it uionifeai timl bis bar bad at toast one 
good.,j»stoaier, and be ended bis days a 
druokord and in prison.
Wktel-Deziroyiirr ITorta.—A friend 
re walking tbrongh a large whezl-field in 
Gerareoiewn, observed thst many of too 
beads of wheat. apporenUy foil sod npe. 
proMd OB extrnioalton to have no gran in
toon. Curious to treortaintooeauserftbis
moionppcaro 
piece of plute is rnost groaifully inscribed 
uu(J presented to Thomas WilJto Jones Esq. 
hy his friend Edwin Forest. June S3,
Tnx Pbess.—Tbe power (be prcti
rival. Wore it nut more mighty 
arms, why should its aid be called lo
support and iiutob tlie work which amies 
hav^~0nly begun T It bolds n dofraoion
over public seDiiinenl, which nrms can 
never arrive at, or maintain. Even when 
uccideot has given the sword a inocneQ- 
i>(yBscendaocy, without the aid ofiihe 
pros^ow soon does the bearer stdicit tire 
influence of tho proes to support it. No 
Uerpol, tet him be surrounded with artil­
lery, and walled about with bayonets, 
could support bis despotism for n inoaieDt 
aguinst the power «l' a free prese; or why 
Ims history no record of a single initanco I 
Tho chaioi, once thrown fi
of mightier power than arms oen give, 
the cyoa of the people ore cqrcncd, and 
iheir own chains bocome like flax in thei ii
Tract calluil “.Vn alarm lodivtUIers and tbeir|Rnines. Hence, tire peliey ef usuqrem,
which caducea'them fo enslave tho-^s,
tho oiify roesns of rlvtftrtng the ehaioe 
they bavo thrown over the people.
CeOtkia Bteorder.
IxpoKTAirr fM» Mnxioo,—TheNe* 
Orleans Bee tns been' fevered ^ A nt- 
pectBble bouse «f tbetxity.'wiiK ft*
lowing eitrect ef. A-Jetter, recdlv^ per
Sarah Aon, dated ■;
Txfenee,^^^-^
heexaniined tiie elalhs 
onhllr', teKl fteitel i»te tl« rf «cb
He begw at this opening, oad^it-0 bole. - - _
ling tbe zuHts, fiieed that e«h
I, wbicb hod penetrated fiieai tbe hettom
ortoesalfc>tliro^ tbe eeverol joints neei^ 
te tbs bead, feeding ea tbe stalk, and leaving
Jepbsfta like «w dart la 
brad him. <Kc«me every atoditoiiB ire*.
die. which be bed Mraply toniwa ever the 
post, thee.uMssd tira-egb caw ef tbe betoa.
“Tbia baate eUiP. ^aeutotsd be to biraaslL
“I never write tteflf it utnB ay life ba-i
4«Bb Jwe nod of a eottel geing‘ «»«f *»‘i
bod wool eome of our leading oiatota 
ris: osempty bead.
Tbe worn, of wbtob a speoisMa to toft at 
Heed Ouarten, fer tbe esaaiuetiee of toe
,MI  life e-{ cartons, to obont ea inoh in lengtii, wito
a camel geiiM ‘ ttsAf feel, OBe-tiurd ef bis b«fc to Meek, tbe
General Bustomente bee demenM A 
losA ftnm the clergy of five nillion of deb 
fora, which U appetixt bts given little aMlie> 
faoiicHi to tbe totleriend they G»od itndvt-
sahio to enli
^ou Anna. The governmeat, nwAre of 
(hit, ordered Senin Aanoa (o appesir 
foie A Court maftiAl toenxwer to iboAhtr- 
ges ogAioat him on eeoaiBt of bis 
Texas ifimp»igr Pnn»‘ Aoea tnpiied 
to toe caU in Ibe foUowing loeenic nien-
“N« pooto, Bodebey no q«tan»—(l«efe-
not, I sboiild not, and I will oot^
la consequenenof which ft atefeg 4a
Iscboeot of cavalry was deopnieted for ■ ^ 
Hsogo del Cbvftfeith ^r» to *1
here and hmg bib n prwttwintbecni*., 8 
tsl. On tooir Arrival bovefer, be WWM f
where tftba fonnd. SomeeByheiA 
lo Mapi, oibert to Van «nA.
Viotoria end Bravo, itie en^tevn
tnroed Santo Anna noto
/
ruuaranoLt^
Ur„p*i • u, 8a J.1,.
I^vcf^nU «<i tfa« C h.
Tbora mat onrc fnmmm ia tka LwJm 
-wket.Md «;^y wo«««eiJ p..r-
la aciive ifaf^nL Qaibe4(k 
«. bffio •tttMitc tf bin* fcR , raadl 
•nnort »UH, 8TM cfi*b.a*aW. Tb« 
Ctiittnara Sru> »y:.b bail bm» eoa^tietW 
TOH»«Ki>i.-V, wa* aaaooattd oo tbai 
liay, bn it«»» >8Mrt«l tim ibey would br 
«b»*tomaotiPwvii:ibaiiiaaiara«. The 1 beta
MIIR.B*. ^-
llw kaly «r« WM VM fijoad <ai Tbar»- 
(by, abb utLat Lmk Giwc, about 8 ouie* 




». . ^ —I|uiiii, BIM Mtweea. lliw ki*a ana as*
Tk7 Gnw* *M> P/iMKoa. ‘ He «u abrt i ^ ^ bta* 8« ________ .
.-^.b .b. b„„. ,.b«, ^• M'_« MW a nocBia . t-fai Mfae ^ ■■ uwo uabarugh ibe breast, jtaUfced, aed wW ea- “***" «
< lijli. k„ri, T.. .< to : ^ “•i-b* th.«biigh%bet„ModT hair end ,
•tfner fnaii t*«_____
-*ei-r iwee • Bale b. 
lMcfc.bi.rertefw.ed.
'**■-*■ —ttt—^^nwi iml eiilL i_ ____«he twd befcre the giri cmU
«««^^al«w.b.«uckbec«i^^-------------- 1 wkb
— •^»»Baaeverehbnr witb ite
K™w Ctftow.—TW writen rf the
— »iw« Ml »o i c
•tto.ritaCto.'.arltoi^.uCi.to- 
ton itoin<p«.tto<< lnilW ato».» I^J to. .-
^ O *. toto. J a. tolerf lb. Bmk
Of E^od. tWo » . ^ ^
=^torf£>l7aB0, .. hto«„rf
doponto £ }JOU. dccnto, of oooioiijo. 
^^,«oI„to„tooofadlo.
sjioru,"'
o"* -b. sr^to ,'srt.i'L^'^^
lopwlwr. ttdh.cwUih.ree.c.^e^^*''®^*^**^*^^ Aabii:
|^fcap«glfwaibeew.whi,*he^h.w.' ^ GirU-----When the down
. •>®h« u» ibreaten tech other wiih a
laOlftMU. 'MUUWMWS
I« «n«tfr<i lenee of ibe epeeias of the ! “ «t«rti*ea, ,n m g Um 
<5i«d lwnF.ii.jit -Ri# R ftt^ -jTBir atown 
inos bid hevn wide in ibe desr * 
l^ mufc. IW I^wdo. Morning 
tX July 4. • IS rueciaud at * ^ 
lhaefea«0(» ut ibe aatne 
Tho birvest bad
----- - — ■-“ ae the Poet*. a, he .ill prebabJynerer •*’***•"* Wbca • wild lerk er-
' rw*«n to “'7'* » «onl a kiss. 6<« * N..weh«"".rtLxirad:r-^
7 the cxmewioa of bis eneftoo nil Bustoo eirl. h..M .<:n tiii
«• hwwirahlB aceideet ae the Poets- I **"
. ae< lliwna*. RsiJ Road, fweiahed be ««
eotir awl oMigiog-------- |-nbiiii *>x
---- ---------.. lytogeptwherfee* die
^ mi the MHdcrar iaSieted e blow 
•A n .» bd»d her shoolder. Thi 
P** the* aereea aad awmkeoed the Kma
^.iotaKitoa.
£.*“.■ toto.WI„..o.dKoMttito:
«• c v m m 
IB the ehaafaer, eod ibe mifderer led, aat
•ilhoa iafctiag a aeeoai aad lighier hlaw
«>poo lha haad of tbegM with the ua,aaupon n ao r rri
be passed by her out a* the looa.
lacMtseiitteece of the egiutioti of ibe 
toed nee ead soon anretdabte delay ia 
pwewnttS *‘gka, near baif aa boor etlpaed 
*•* •Umad.
Jf—a; J W Wadddt tnd J A iTaudg: 
jr<n^-/BTho
a Bunbn of «i,.cb proprietor, i. 
parta of dn kiajim, .gaiaal Sandaj
laiha.toJ.,_____ __ •“'^^“••"'•’"tmoetb.aBdDr.WiDlwa.
lathe wboJecDutaeofoereditorialUtofa torgooo of tfe U. S. Xaral
^7^** r*” ^****^ oo ut a more peie.. who jnmaiAly vobnaaefed bia rahtaWnii^ 
Alt duty than thn wbicb now call, op^ toaea «• tte aewrioe ^ ^
,« waoeo« lb. temWe dbd bean rendiog to« dark. Iwnediaia^^^^ 
witylbai bafeU the trail of ‘ ■“**"
1 a •«- «P OB iW PottwBooUi aad —. or tae wtKrera. ia i
1 Rnaaoba Rail Road ea Friday—neBltu^ i* Ora. H'ebb, Riddick aad CobJ
:ibo«ualdeatbofibreeoftbap««eag«. «i Dr. Pufd«.,of S*jUi&w.
Md Ute natmiBgaad otbenrise uito^rf, AKirrus-a *4..... ..
-----------, — ••ue a wa oe ina
- Uaik.toi'1 brseik. . .«k_lr. 
rito. HtoiU.
VVh.. . tie... fcitor . to, f„
iSi.-
about dark. Inaiediatt indeftcigabte * fe«nw steals a kisafren ------------- ^Vd if„f,,.
^ *«» firea t. tbe » Lo»7«« pd, .be«nilea, Wurin.deep.• -^The bonorehte LeriCit«a.T*r
*to intern, by 'y. "nd say,, nothing. We thiak ourl^l *******^*** <tort «f Misnari. haa t> ..
tore utore tasie sad.^ase ihaa ibwecfowo -a«iedn. ladiaa Prinean. htM ' ^Mtonnato Johmm*
sad Dr. Pofdje.ofSnith&W. , e»st and AUboaia. Wto.n . w., 4 *'* ” ^ of Thcedot. Da«U, ^'■'»'«»»..PaTae a^ MiMtotn.
ANUTHER PATAI. *rT'inw«...r. «o«»fc t» ..—1 j;. .. Creek, in that note. dbTb Ike Woo^art; WillMlafad.
,*«**• ««Pridayan«nx*by.ni.eorrtZ: **!^*^ ?-?*“-* b.tr.i.th.«»,hie- • f««nle i. here niated with . «
aui* ea berimiw..__ _ .i.._, j--^- »«■. Dar« hartagao
--------------------- ihtSm ““ «‘y»icaiia left
oppasoj} IM aaati^enl Un men Cm* ‘eontenatroa prerailiog at ibe luonaet.n-t. “k o« eooW he bepton tbo md. Whea «bv ossurence Jer^l-h. ™ *“***« *“® where the
.fato;..3u.ji ■ .,11to.^,:;!:;^k.
. k. to,, W,to to Itol .0.. J, ... “'■ “f “t“. Ftool tor Mr. J™, Th. i..,_ ^ to
J-Jkr^toto Ftod. fctoJ,. to
ht^wrnt nged egeutot hiw by 11^ * accurate account. ^‘rwk.ant „ iben ,b« tM thl it ’ 7**“ .—««• « 7^*^ So .ays the
l.beWeaCnW Marti !_** *.>VO«s tint tin regahir daily irato left S“'SL2i^rLi2J“” —^ ‘*^“‘*»<toade
Ant Iba Cholera ha. KtoA„- ! PoW—Wk •« Friday »««..* „ .u-l, ^ “ todJy my.red that he cunnol ».«.
Tbia Kctdeat
iTh ^«*Mi atm 3
•ml CUnwI.   Court artial. ; ----------------------- --‘T«r <**uy tram icti
Ito^to. to lhJtoto khJ.. I “toto » hdork, to "■'■™r“
ant « B-mesenin. ia lulr. and In Pa».' t»"»»gsr and other era. aod “^”7^' "««to.t
o -ub greu tiruiei*. Acc^n..;!^'^'^*;^'?^ ^
N-Rdea of «.-iTA ^ a j«rt, ufpi^
,1„, , . ^ ^ cowtlieaot'JJombaoipioo. 1.0* oi\Y,^.^ betore bia. that tba eofortni
I .»kJ ,hiJI“ ''f“ ™ '" k- "I- to to, k, to
—gnswe i-amartr.
-~.=-4 .» eUoiry Boa- . *^ ^ '*** *’*'«• ''"k S***. 'hev go on 
rreoldnotsre.lbiwtgb 'f* rrgn.ar spaOr vietary pruKinle. 






ifi>rtnnate men were h A Biiut BBut o,^iu tor a bus as It* (w•*; head drew, sleerea, dtr.ao(o»b
to account. B-jt if he »=.h^ jh* ^
_____ hjt FaPi ______ . ..
tnkeoin- « Swanxey
NEW UaVTHLT M.kOizSS^ 
O. to IhT, _T.. .- . j
5SS-~5«
THE GENTLElLUra MAO.kZlSa
Pi^. ^Uulf-paat 4, P. !"d totherbomea. Ibe t.-uo bav.al^ad- 01 uc ,„proacb of the uain. ant.l unui ail chcir Krenm
Frema Pu«la,«dm.U.ot>‘^»-«l»topmd«fibifc.bulproc«o^^ Com - h-——’- a. - ----------------- --- . r—--^etiectmi amas«neo:. aad
look a sudJeuj unp of 10 *eoj,IStaiu. Hnilge, a high eatiaakiaeat o»er *_/'’'**’ * ‘‘‘*****" ”* *“*<^ ••‘olionr ' We know ««» h i ----------------------- ^ prod^ a petiafeel eiabodjiug the asaat
*Btka3^cetM.w,aBd 33 « Uie 3 .wi-m.Bg. a Buie^oT^Oe- wouBiied tweo^ « "kat canom presat!, a-; Snari**:,opOntoGau Two vor»*' a’***““»k.*««a-
TbaapmmUiors «y ibo* there is a gradual rlo7^ ‘5-^*0 or ti.,«y .Ujbtly. ’ ” Jf (-1.,:,^,, <*“«««energy .ad tnieaTt
the nutaber of nioiievoJ people 't:i« etubaok *“«the th.-re debased , *7*^ »'““*>*« «>wtunate aa Ure uciglit of the v«in 1- A«r amn«^-a.
»b.,»mParis,ibnmin.dKHriam^Xi“«*‘ «d mokes a carv,. bJTS ifT »«-00 Mr. W'o.^ ^. fc« f.^ ^ be -id. Uiog Tbe rewpccubleaad
mikwfm .in^UaeJ^TbnSeS!- P—» wo .iioold suie!^ T^rTj^ ITVe^^'^^ th which
iTtr.b^wwierAiheemditfiwrt. ‘'"“7'tbeu oa ,u wjy oii we can U,*,* ,s oot -^c. A:c_-axi«„, ^ J ’ ^ •* » »«cceasor. will atooca olasS <
l^mwiercial Wrutea ! t. ' ^ J. <=““^U> jastity the co.oplamt « «Hir ujwb are .«u*mgU ^ ^ .be the GernlemonV vlg..; “^Tn^ '
■ "■■■■ .......................................... " ^tbeioirki:ktoV,-wtoito.. .- f .to . .
u tba t ailed Stam.. .mI ________ i.
aai ^ ‘k*^ 'toh.™ to, to bto.«..tototoi 7,'"" jK,,,to..rr too roj,, to to«l» » to kcto. -'«to, toh, I
I... OU totoChoOto. to, to oto .to,™: 1,"'" “'"f “ to .to, to, tohkto to- totto,—httoS to ^»o,„ r.trC;: Tk.„’. ,S% k5l3Xk to 
2j;'.“f,to.£~kh,-to,to..to..,^hohtoitoo / toto .v.ttstotot'
_____________ I T-I___________________  ____--,FW4j^wnrma
. CW.AT Cahr._M>. Enoch Ca«ni.„!» P««.t of
-j- akitu nn ultea the c.uW, had. calf th. athesd,*, ««.»ll*mtici ia thaaJal;^
"l l ■
S«ei«:toFOnioG«u. T.ov,____',^^5^2^****““*"^*!““^
Simaafk3 i e s t^numiue i 
II iwiuirg niuiUMt lltat a
-  S'T,U ^ :««. there IS n ■ '«>« N-” nZlZr/l^''Z J-eoT^uJd^
^t^rtocr. to!»to to Ihtotoiv, of to ■sroioftol.iotoru,™ .ho,. .........l" to„ U._ -n.,.”", ' *.'''»<• to. , too, to. .„ .ff™,- ..j, ^
ID,
totojk,.;;;,; &;iirK,rrS"“-kov,^7*1;:?:: f".":”-..■'^ ,7, «to--o,k„o**"■ ^'“™toToiuk,™,, „tou.
ThaptuspeKB




ed et M-dfkJ Juae 10.
Oo to ,tooioj I-to 0™«U«„to to.™;, fo.
-f -—• ", ,■■■. km Mil u
foi Mi UfwM — J--,,
Bee of its publicasioa, with the' 
payacai 10 the oompnM of
•a’. Magn.
JO CoGto, VraoiCTSOP THE INarsSTS : to.to,,.d, k„„„;k.4 "'"■“.oooj. “tootooi,,,orto»L^Ttokto
HSBSkSES
rerubtr Iran. aak;-!. 7^_______ 4. ..-» —4totowira a. foes. 
^Brt4-Spra«r; >Urfc £ Hiwtou.*
\f«S« - - -_. .wo. a™c.
prwhemtoas, «« shall we d^j tha
, bnrtaneyof ooreriticalaeMMMk !■ -..k^re
|•reav■fetoIbe•iahw.’’ lasbart.w. J*
i
E.koo)stot to,. f . io.™^™!pototoi..„-‘o“:L^.r^^ -hto- -I to,..,
to-o^aritoto.- k..rtolio;toHi. too™-..,™ dotoo,^^ ‘to..ltotoT.i,k. ™
Mto;.,. Mr. So.oT
- -to 00,; h.;,;-™—w. ■ ^ ”
m.d read wrtb great tcl^ « * desperately m hsre wKh him. This is no
ha^;!t -
cuc-4os»tiittce* aliuuf «h-—._ _. ...
: Jo«.,3ckto.|^^
to. to kTr^ *"'•■
-::v-‘® ™”.^«S«lsrtrun.-' -.‘"JUt *e casL '
■»•«««» ‘dUWkmiiaar^.-' The young w«nao was
•o bia deatu aceiriwhif.1:™ socue ii aif &•,.. .. 1 ..
------- --osered Snaa her re
*»oa, l.,r the L.le uf Wight * '





Benjornin F Uiefcaaa.* 
a Tfumho.
•Duvai BrreAs.^
-Tbua T TWntiia aad R rj,^
— ,__to tm somi, *
■.» FOtoO, totoi to 
lyJon. W.to|i»pTOto.igtolootor.op
“fV^j^wto,.-----—
P«ftore Wtoy to to HI 
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The ruflowiog b to offkbt Aatement 
rf (lie niinber of votei given in the diS^ 
^ '?■£ amtiM of tbu (i■»trie^ from irbkb 
«en (bat Mr. M«i<e« b mt. 














lOOmemben. Th. ««iber» wvo mon 
«f Lo b ^niM.- end antoog odier
neuurae recummcaded no adhereoce to 
tbo contvnwuM UI| « (be eulject of the 
OB ibe raifiag of nifc—.
^■•ta duttOB OB in
lated cyalein of Book o










mnjfirity ..ver Armstreng in 54 countiee. 
18,058. 'rha aame eoomies in 1835 
g'.vo Camion a majorUy of 6,783 vole#.
For C. ogroM Whiga olectod are Mc#sr#. 
Carter, Willunnr, Btandibr, Campbell, 
Bell, Alaury, Sbieida, Cbeuliam, CrockoU 
and Wiliam#.
Van BjrenilM eioetod are Memin. Me- 
Lollon, Turney and Polk.
L;gk!.iture—In tiw Senate the partie# 
•laod Whig, 18; Van Buren 7. In (bo 
Ilmis^re are 48 Whig, end 26 Van 
Burtb members. Whig majority 34.
Tkb Oaore.—'Hie uofavofable appear- 
<woB of (be com fieUe in ibie vkioiiy— 
«cafMind fay the eoBlInued draugbt—kaa, 
•ince the late raior, given wey to mere a- 
greeable prospects, and ibe farmen are 
nov animated-with ibo hope of a beuar 
return for their toil than they anticipated 
ftfew weekango..
^ A cm™ om tx .if i,
Ita .ri (tow P.PC. to h i. u«»9toiw CM Vt eW pcpcto ba (a (be
pc-cn™rf.toWi«rcaoHH«„,Ha,W; 
JttoW to th. in Ratltocn nu»w .( 
Montieal. it is stated that l« b BiiHae to 
ditoioae the recipe fur a cooeideratMia A 
Uoouaal t>aper of Toeedey ««uii» n ac- 
eiauit ofa cure effected by the epidication of 
^ remedy, in the caae rf. W who la. 
JMtmguuder all the borroraofbydrophot
Them was n/rott. at Hochesteroo Sun­
day night (the 6;h.) The corn has been 
ronaidcyably injured in the immediate vi. 
ctniiy.
/mport3iU.^ViD learn from Jerome’s 
Bulletin, lliat Mr- Van llureu ima nwde a 
demaud of Greui flril.iin. its mi-
nisicr, fur liiu relce.-eof .Mr. Grce!v,no»v 
Fredcricktun jail.
On TburwUy last. Mr. Thomas MeCnd. 
to MimAilce, McCord.
On the same day. Ms. Uobert Enns.to 
M» Nancy lUwliogs. '
IQBNSIBLE of the deep intereet vhidi 
» be Wl Unengout the Itek* io
proccediitgaoTa
-j mto.. IS aieet the ei-
treonlinaiy emergeuewe which have ariten 
since the elm oTCoucral Jacksoa’s term of 
•ervice, the oodenijpied have already --at 
preparations to furnish their aneual report is 
Ibe fims ofa CONGRE8810NAL GLOBE 
Aatheee successive pubiicationt comprises 
ull and faithful record ofall that is done io 
Congrosi .akfilcbfiijif U;« aUeodsnt'dirous. 
sum^ with an APPENDIX contain^ Uie
fioiabed spoeebes propated by thei
DIED_At Uio raaideece of her father, 
I Friday the )6th mat., of pulmoBary con- 
•..mptiw, Mraa EHzaheth McEanidf, «IBe 
30th year of her age.
TIIJB aiABKETa.
No*rn CisousA.—Tbe returns from 
(his Btalo are not complete, but ^ far 
received era favorable to the Whigs. 
They have gained one menber and the 
proUUliiy is (bat (be remaioHig five dm- 
trivts lo bo beard from will return four
Whigs and one Van Boren member.
fKMAX*—No doubt now remeitvs ol 
the etccuun of an eminrWbig delegaUon 
to congress from Indiana. The Evans- 
Journal says; uli U generally believed 
bore, that Boon is Leaton by i email ran-
jontj.’?. Theotberdisiriclshaveaileleet-
ed VVhigs. Indiana hudone noUy.
The Farm*!’ Ba9 of Virginia has 
eomroeneod its isnio of su, seven, eight 
Bad ihweddlUr notes. '
An election was held in this piece on Mon- 
diytbe 7lh for thepurpoeeof electing town 
cIBcdrs. The following persons were voted
TTie last Galena Gazette sinles, that 
Col. Konpp, a member of me Wisconsin 
Legislaiuro from Do Moino county, was 
recently Killed «i a little town en the Do 
Moine river by a .Mr. Ilendershor.a daw- 
ycf from Btirlingion. The particulars of 
■bo oOniy is not stated.
Ort the 5ih insi., an encounter took place 
•(( ll.a C.toJ.0 S. C. Po.1 Ollic. baiwa.,,
n Mp to to.:-.._________ I . va amn Mr. Bronson a printer nnd a Mr. Brown 
a etage-driver. Both were armed with 















Cincinnati, Aog. U. 
perpoad H to 12f 
do 8-9* 
per gallon 40 “ 45 
per barrel -j7 00 to 7 25
per lb 12“ IG
do 18 round 
per pound to 8 
per pound 7 to 8 
per gat. o 29 
per btuk 374
87
prr lb 13» a'o 15i ^---------
do 74 ; vdvrd
a towM., wami, to.na townaviifiim IwItJaDICH.
tary record of our itiues. This undertekJng 
baviog. with these views bocu tibmlly pat­
ronised by the public, it is our pnrposo to jos- 
lify Uiia «rly end continued favor, by
they are suited not ooly to gratify ti^’ci.
inform the distant con-oeity of Ibe hour, to i f  i t t - 
sticky of that part performed by their im- 
imiate repreaentaiivee, and of reeolt 
the labors of all: but we doubt not, thev will 
Ibe found u»rmsfa*ntly Uicftu as the mw aa--- .wto.w ui
thentic, compiew, end c
-------- _to..j to.to. toj
iing the strength of our corps of Repor- 
Bt the next fall and winter 8
KemyCBrngem 












Thes Cornell 2 
BalJeu C. Caipec 
James U-wdw
— to. w,v .icAA .U «iicns.__
The Fell Se^icn will be looked to by the 
country to eettle aU ihat has been unseiiM 
by the overthrow cfUie system ofD«iK>sitCs-J W...11.IIUU 111 U1
as ctUblubLd by Coogi . _______________
the currency as c»uMi*!ied by the Consi.tu. 
1—and the overthrow of the sytleia of
revenue, both as a means of 'adequne 
for present deruamis, the
------- to.toto.to.a.,, and iJie regulation of conj-
nierco. Every thing of iwcuniary intereet to 
itho Govcrmuf.nt Olid iho nttiou will bo in-
o ■ aiii.ru tire discussions of thu next Con-
.Vackeral, according to Xo. $10,13 u 14 ; ‘‘ was because the President would
-------------------- 1 wl have ttiore all iniporiM.1 subject, left to
V»-,r»aii. to. t I Ol discretion a moment beyond the
Now Orleans July 21. i l-oe when a full Congress could Le sum
Cotton—A small niiiouul at 7» to 114. WK*'‘ca. that the Soiitemhcr Session was
=> — . - vAliAii -rnto_____ to:_____ ..'touituu re s ll eiMo i t /t l» (j Sugars—.Nsw Orlci.ira per pound 6.
Havana white, 10 and 114. 
Molasses; 26 per gal.
Bucen—HuinsQ cts. per. lb.; convas-
uion u, m luo » ; in  con- 
^ niachinery ofgoveniment even 
when thrown out of goer, must continue to 
work; but when se disordered, its
■|WEMm“S^Offito u 
«a the let day o, 
& if not taiea o« before the
ireday of »*pt.wiH basaat to tbe •>--------
Poet Office a. doad
William KUweU
CFUader 
Deaiel T Lea 
Amos Lawman 
J^MLogaa 
Aancy Lc* 2 
Asa or Noah Lew 







to Kuiuig aaa we MjiTfmnr eaaauei n 









.—.to, Vto-.u« Catharine ilcOavic
jtomre Camph-U Daui,-1 aiorg,,,
Ulerk Fleming C. C. Sami Morris 
rv P
«P • temioa Io»rencecS^, rf
M Co^Ucuu oflere to
^res. MjIIb, Factories, Berne, and 















, -Martha E G 111 
. j .Ml red G rnliam 
FicldiugGooduion










Wii ism Rob'ge i 
Abe! \V Rock 
Hic-d Ruoa
flow u any other similar itsUtut ioo. and ova 
ry individual baa cow an oi.portiiniiy to-^ 
led IhcmselvcB againa the ravages^ ,Tia 
destructive element, which often in a sin*t^ 
Hour sweep, away the earoing, of many yeS^ 
Uwk. a^in« (be dangere of tbi^^ 
Rivers, and Ukee will .!,o he (akeir.
Thecouree tbe office powmee in traiaw- 
mg their busineas. and the edjuXneM end
ruii.n.n... -SI___ ... - - tototo
Mary R Robert. 
WiUiaiu
Five men were soriouslv wounded by 
the explosion of Bfiy cnnisier. of powder 
in a wagon under a shod in PiuiiiGeld Mass. 
A fuel seeing some grains on the floor, 
w ished to try (he exjreriment whether it 
would train and was punished fur bis slu- 
pidiiy.
Sara PLASTEa xiapEKS&.toa__ A youn-
roan on a spree at Morristown N. J. append" 
ed the neme of a private’banker to om of hie 
^n.hmpUelefe, in consequence of which 
ho was imprisoned for three hour*.
Tenia laiiAsn—It ia aaid that the ioba- 
itaiiU of this island are in great distrew for 
want of provisioas, and indeed almrat in a 
elate of starvation. Salt was telling at the 
reduced price of eight cento a bushel in con-
PcBLic Lauda—The President of the— " to,,0 Twtoou PcBLic ItoAnoo-—*The






Juehua Taylor - 
JobnWior to
deringa sale at auction
9tb Oct. next, of certain t
toad, i^e fultowing (dacet:
AlEeporte in the State of Indiana.
TtiorolM beoB lately a very severe 
galE at iheSouib. Tbe town ttf Savannah 
woe entirely overflown. Several houses 
were blown ckiwn, othera unmfed; fences 
and trees (xcoetikted,'add Ujo crops in tbe 
eicinUy n)|>poeed to be cotoplelcly ruined. 
No lives were known to be tosh Tbe 
en^M OB the banks of the St Julm'a
ung on the
t w n m n st r
At Helena in theSUto of Arkansas.
At Opelousts.ia the »uie of l.ouisiana. 
At St. Stephen’s in tbe Stole of .Alabama 
At Chuccoma in the State of Missiaaippi.reiA^n u m m i aiissi i i. 














Tbetalee will be keptopenfortwe weeks.
Some of the New York pepere mention 
that tbo Manhattan Dank of that city baa re­
sumed specie payments. The Express svys 
that the Bank has nearly got in iu circula­
tion, tod is uou- enabled to resume the pay­
ment*! uf itv biJto but not of iudefMeitea. 
Tbe Journal uf Cunimerce says tbe reauiup. 
tinn ia but partial, tlie Sink paying “Uve 
dollar BOtoaud half of tun di>Uar nMim in 
specie, 4k."—BaU, Anter,
^ANIIIB AT Vavx Cavis.—TTo bavf teen 
politely fovored wlih the perusal iffo-tters. . .-.to.™. i.iu sBi Ol icu a
arosanltoWrwmod. Sovoml Wigaand Aux Cuye*. to ilie Ic.ih 7uly. frum 
which we learn that tbe inhabilauw were at 
* that time eufleri.ig severely for lire want ofBchoouers were toUlly loet, and a number 
of Btoambonto ond small coasting veraeU
wore driron ashure.
FwJUtu.—Tbe Ibtest intetligeaea from middle of May. when a liulS rain foil. Du'- 
Ota lerritoryiBfcnBs Wlhatcettvonrrango- rluf the above pofUKl tlie belda ru the Arren- 
■KDt. .1. i~klKg 6r » <«rl, ofh.vbc
Jjh. Hiefa, .00 of "iofajol" '>“4 "f Ulioo u ™.f«d il,o° d'^’d.to'.od “f.'hki
provisiotis, and b^ been ptevi. 
alincet to a slate nf siarvatio




Aux Cayee, rrom Octuber het aiittl tboul the 
I , o  ' " ''
sou w AAKfdv# lure II«I» V, ta lOB as esc8i>ed the iou'-ti  a_. _
driven to despair, wheaafew bamto of flour -
d-.^_ n___ . , .1 ....tinee. Parties of the boetilea are almosi 'dally vtsiiing that poet all dedamiig it to 
bo (bo iutenika of the Cbiafo to euoie in 
the Full; and in tbe neuwine to eoounit 
no koatilitlea. No aoefidence, however, 
is placed ia the ticcertiy cf their decto- 
ntioi^ and it is said Gen. Jesup^ exer- 
- tiaiM for a» early campaign ate inMati- 
gaWa. TDtoliyreganUaraefwitrbevi- 
aiik, in penoo, ted iktpecto ait the porta ia 
Off territQryHtotwithsiaadiag the vBhqaltk- 
iaera of (be eliiiMle, ««biag anaacrtaaBto
----------------—to, wMiKii.uwrrooiuuor : —» n<=«vnrey of ibeir deportment w poblie ;at any time, two weeka previous to tire Lci-j Xo 'IVhom It Hiay CoilCItrn.
tbe eosaiag caiapaiga will eoatmaaea un. 





A»atieaa InsttMa, capaatod of abcot
------ - —to ,Mto..™>uuufu ou, It  iiiovemnnts i iwui ti u
-............. ........................ ,.V( du : V..UVB*. * " '""K Tire ' H
red do 10 do; .Mi.ldhngs 8 nml 9- do «ro alonecom- Henry Hmer
, o uecn maae ai d,tmo of tlm.gs at present exirtmg, to sub. Jsmea R Hood
imiiuerciun /i-.j—■•aateu aalm,
P'irk iu Bulk; S ilos have been made at 
18 50 .
Lurd_9n lOper lb.
Beef—I0al5 ih.lltirji per bU.
Flour—12 to 13; dull.
C-iffoe—H and 15J 
Corn-\$!,ind Oais gp.











-(....■u u. 4(uu-» Ol rese t iiting, tn sub- 
stuuto Executive expedient* fo.r dearly d§-
Iii.i.rl I toui fi*. __ .1. - ...
Riggiii^: Keniucky 24 o 25cis; llnpe,
to...,,, 4.AL1.UUIO co om ii.
fiued law E;)ringing fr,.m the public will.
TERM?;—For lire CVre-Tr«re«of Globe. 





i of the 25tb Cuu-' Conron R 1 tester 
Hvnedict M Hoi >sv». * nu u ii *  tlv c ict H
For lire .Ipj^ndix lo the Congretihua! ^ TT"* Howe 
Otobe. duMiig the first l«u acssiuiia cf the VViU.aui Hull 
V5th Congress Two DdUra. ^ lUiekiali Umton
Any person sending us tho money for five j Robt Harman
____________________________________ , .. I.__.
Catbnrme Todd 






Douglass J tv inn 
T’hos S. WeaverlOullci*. P®f*OD i   t  r  n  j iK’ui II * uu* o «> c
Tobacco; First qunlitv 44 i6 Cto tror 1b ! publicalions, will j William Henderson 8andford While
Wlii.k«—G,niaii»^40 o,, ™l. ................... ’ '
Coffoa per pound 
















: cmm«i lo a copy. • ?arah Hodge
I Payinerts may be transmitted by mail,! John Him 
: postsge paid, at our risk. 'I'bo note* of any Julm R Hart 
: incorjreraied Bank m the United 8lales, * J
, "hidi did not suspend iii>perepa)-iiientobcfore Samuel B Jones 2 
' die first of March 1837. will Ire received— ; Jubu -M Jones 
, '^iwhenmihocriberacan procure the tiotesl . K 




T in, Wilson 





4* -v u u u ni mio." oles, iv ro
; 7 .50 I‘^‘7 " in 1‘lcaso send them. | A
■ i,j -j To ensure all numbers, Uio money must be; July 1,18:17.
! , - ! here by the fir*t M.reday in September next. ]--------- unmfi
y 1 lire Congressional Globe will be sent
. H. MORROW, P.M.
j inv v- t  to i 
I those papers that copy this Frusireclus. if our i 
atteatioD shall be directed to il by a mark • U 
s3 , with a pcu._ _ Oar exchange 1,M .* so large “
joH.\ 11. nilXEB, 
Cabinelmteker.
ktomin nd tlw " ' '
payment of loses ’is liberal. *For terms*tr
----------■ssuuioriseo;
N ** *‘tboul detoy.
NEW FASHIONABUB HAT
HIE subscriber, pnctical hat mntoftl!.--------- u i annne,
M. twrvr, would rxspecifully iafono tho 
public, that bs ha. coouaj thaue naa coouaencod tha abuv« 
business in ino tnwu uf Ftemingsburg in Ota 
l«ge fra^^ildiog. on the comer uf Naia- 
Crass and Wan,. __x .r___ ....S, miireing, o oGross and \\e»r rtpeets, and directly oupo. 
tho Fleiiungaburg Hotel. Hia atock..w lire !■ l mi M
eoDsisu principally of gonaomen’saadymidi'e 
beaver, castor, seal, commoB.aad aUk hats, 
of his own manufacture and in tbe mort 
style. Every dereriplion of bateIi-areifoore siyie. tyory tlereriplion of baU 
manufoctuied at the sLortert ootice, and will 
bo sold at fowrr prrrevftbo mrelity andwwk/------ - „ ~»T-^{Tr([Qe qualit  dworft-
, All bats sold by him will be warranted 
weter prool, aud to rruin thoir shape and 
=olor. ROBERriiALL.




Nurarx iU-v ann Hoaece abb ATTAcaBD to 
TUIS EsTABLISUMaxT. 
f^HE MAN.AGERS w.relJ politely i„. 
JL form-tlie iiublie that this spleudid es-i
-(.i .t . I,,,




„ . .nsPECr FULLY informs the cilL...
. o r« ^u7iU U 'hri^ ^ of Ml. Carnrel and vicinity dial hav 
iwouliUot observe It probably unk*adone PruWWy. unless n,j„u,-,^i„re Sideboards.
of ite ].t«i l-akl..ID — UUIIC. , ,,
„ ...V ;r k«f .u All work Iiiidc by him will bn in*ured, and
7l..lm I’ U,v7?'“ : “'■* " "'■'"f "" I'.d in .1,.
/If Ihri-J ’ He will keep ready made furniture on
---------------------------- ---- ---------- ------------------ -) •■»•••• m «ccniuiirei.Bic uis cuMomerv. ciroers
Ifr. sfT. .F, R*. uimfiBROSBx will bepromptlyattendcd to.
.............. .. ............................... * Mt. Carmel. May 12, ltW7IN(i located hiintelf in Helemx,. . ..... .toto-.ktou 111 flKLEIlA
will atiepd lo all calls in the various 
brandies of his profoAsion. His office is the 
.of.™.,],- oor„,i.db, B_ ,o„ *,«:clWl, inf™, tmcilit.,
tw found at all times prefc*- of FlemingJburgai.d its vicinity that he still
: continues toyarry on t)te above business in 
I all its vtri^ branches. Hs premises to 
I execute allArork entrostod to him in his line 
' w iib neatness and despatch, and be Mlieiu a
inally absc 
July 28, JS37. 41-Sm
ESTBAY.
!' PV^HE unlereigncd grateful for past fa-
• • . --------- ■ -..'.Jj  vora nreireclfully i forms tl^ciiiicn*
............-............--v~i. .-.WI, Miicn up W.UI a <d uukss o e . Kle ini of»«.»l r lrm .v . T?
choice reflect,on of draught borsea and car ‘"’'"‘“J' 
riages.sujtabieforiravelling the present sum 
: mer. and as bmntiful a STUD OF H \NO- 
VERUN HOUSES, roa anummiA* ran-
ra«.—,..c.nb.pmi,to..d; Tl.. n,to„.: ■_ u.j .. o*.!,. . Jl., -.......... ......................
» pl«„5 ,h.m»(,„ (»ii„ ,ta n.bli. ,o b. 7 T.'.e .'U. WinJ, iin i f
lorp.trnn.En.wonldnn.nJ,„l«„n,ll„,U.n,.;,l„f„„l„toi, ,„j b„,n|. „ jnl.rlj-(he l.iulPli J.UnlcUi.,n.l.io»..
havta,re.lefcon,hluaUonofEUlHyiRI_;|n.reei.t,blc. Afipratici to SI3. b. Jo'.n ' •*'“Pdoor ofDr.J. E
AN TALENT, (h.n t,n bn found fn.nj ni-jlJ^nlJii, ind Jod. Jt. b^fo™n«""'“'S'v,™,
Ibnr n, Un.nn«nl,, u, Entnpn, nnd ino.r,j;.jn.iie. nfOicpni.ef„, bVinWOTint., T „ . JAMES H. THOMAS.
n>it tbM nMSMinn.KibnHltbeiisme. eribct ------------Tdtos. POUTEit. J." E. t ^ ------------------ ^__ LL._
■” ‘ ’*’7 ■Ji’"’. ii--L di- i Bi.AcK*.nrTui.>o.
rmAKEN' U f bv l.umns. w.ura, ii,. i ' “"f “J drapuefc. .n
X ins i" Eton.;., n«.nlr.  in, H—,, f 1'“'''" n.tmn.B«.
mn,«««l (n . ,Id. bli d ; —t.i ll«l...u»~ln.„nnBan,nnln
— ~~ assartiem, ,uc iremus 
following genUoincti. each and every o
whom are acknovHeiiged tiirouzbuut the 1---------------- - ----------------------------------------------! *«■».»*»,
CTiikin lo be perfect in tha wveral depart- ‘ ROAD EEl'TlA^iS. ;'■‘SYAG M. G M.UHER. rcvpoctfolly to- 
mems which they profore iu Euueslrianism. E \1.EI) F^q*^^lls «in u.- received nn-:
— -• ^ y-ar—‘ he lies coiniusmiod Uia
o’clock P.M.. at Jt’H.N AXOREWd’!. Bustiumy
II.>»____... in th« hrirli .J—.<>■ n,„:ii ftriw.1 ito.,.d..tll.. ...Btrfbrmers f the Cireie. •».'H.^ickvisy. North. Swort.
’• T. Vail, Levi,
2 ’ l . .. . . "V**®*^**'--------------- ------------------------------»
Maeeve. .-f. tWrekwsy. rt . eet. MlUie rw ticking. Ftanonfcortito Krtt-l'"
Andreas, Shay, R,^cn,.Mattecr, il, i, tucky. for the con>trnrtion of. shout’ciir'il ‘®* **®*'‘’
Lipman, Miiiiiich, Jefferson, Richard*. Felix, !.milea.at.tbE3bynilic and Mmint Sterltne *''* ^'*’ ****^
U:-.g. Master* J. & Q. Bucklev, Lipmao Turnpike road, to beremnpleied lii 1838 — ^  ootraatud W him wIRbe executed in the 
anJ-Lee. Equestrian Mairager, S. Pr-diick-i The 4Ui ai.d 5tb Sections in j iwaiesi and mow. dormhle manner, and on very
ncy. Clown, J. OoMin. ‘ Section in Floining, Ui aud "dd Sections in Ho hopes by Kricl atlen-
Not ooly are the above neraed gentlemen ’ U;uh. and 1st. 2d and 3d Sections io Mont. “ •«<»''««. atorlt and receive a liberal
----------Cnnny. Di.foionto ' Tbe uid Sen- i W-i;.____ _____ _
<otes,J»roflle**ndS|)flcidcat»ne.r"-' Flemtogsbnrg, June 0. 1837, 34-e
-------- ---------r—., ---------------—.'eto f flour «« onty are the above naraed gentlemen ’ U;ah, an- .... — „„ c-iwi. u* l ns
from Port tu rriace reached ibe town, and «*|>crior in their busiVw, but tlioir atoi-oi gomcry County Divisions. ’ The said tier.. 1 —'•.■—i ' v——e-- 
wore eold at $30 to $32 per barrel. On the ; vbaracter will beartiie strictest scnilinyrand »ions. N tes, Profile* and Sirecidcatwne.may | tnin 9 .
-------. .h T.._. .L---------- . , -----^ .C.;. J-------------- -------‘ —"i.t  W eks re i s t  lii ’ ci-j ' i
preiuB usTo lUDco Begun to aMonie tneir sc- 
cuttoMd velflue, and it » hoped that the ef- 
fteta of l&a dnogbt will eotirely dtoappear in 
A^jart orSeptoDbef—Bait. American.
amm nrema nia proeHnuMa, cenveotog tbe 
lAgietoxaM OB tha first Ateadoj in Noma 
bet. He BMi^ es a laeoeo for tbto rtepTCeereTfe , 
that the Stow uxee are gteoler tben
---------- BK ineir Dost
JM^vws to ploare oU who may patronise
The nndetiigued awiieiiiae to the poMie 
thel tbi* ESTABLISHMENT wiRbeopen 
^tehe gTatiScetmreftbe taliai'
w» COT o wa paae r .. _________
aary for the support of Govsnimeat, sod that 
tho Revitan of tbe tow »ai be reedy to re­
port by tha tima doeigaated ia hie pnetoraa-
Tlta Little RaA Goaette ^ the 3&h ah. 
■aye, that the Mtsa Md haakaaf iha Baak of
4teeaa had arrivad, sad, thaL tha teak
leartonAa EStoapriha:
iraaiLsa
■Y17-1LL be sold at PUBUU 8ALE, oa 
T T Frulsy too 6th day ef .September 
next,on the farm ofSamuol Harri*on, dec’d. 
the following property:—(Jonsisting of Hor- 
res. Cattle aud Hog., Twenty.Five or Thirty 
head of good Sheepi Wheal, Rye and Oato m 
the Suck; Twenty Acres of Oom; Eiglit 
Acres of good Hemp ia toe Sueki Thirteen 
twFm^owi. weighlBiok# Hemp; Una 
Road W aggon and Haroeee—Fanning Ulen- 
sili, Household and Kitchen FumKore, bu.
All sums of Three DoUars and under, caeh 
in band, omtoat ram uin# moothseiodit,
.............. IS.Bole tocemmotce at 10 o’clort, A, M. 
aueotian.^iil be gireo.
‘ \J. D. HARRISON, Adm’r.
August 1^, 1837. 43-d
Jnuia to StoekheUm.
U._c-------that e cell of Tl'--------------------hereby no ified, that a call of TEX DOL­
LARS <» toe share to nmde up« them, by 
the Direetory of stid Road Compeny. to b 
paid on toe first day of HepUmber nexG-yntu wi u* a m o i M u t.— 
Paymento luy be made to John Donaidsoa, 
tho Ti-----------N.„.. o tr T - I . . .OTj uv umu l j oD jja o .Liiv 'J’reaiure>^tLo R. H. Lee, Isaac Lewis, 
John Andrews, Gm. William H. Soddoto, 
or Andrew Simpeon, (Managers of tbe Board 
of Directory) as shell best suit tbe eoti- 
venicoce of too aioekholdera.
By erder of toe Board,
JOHN A.CAYAN, 
Prtt'l. M. «t J». 8. T. a. C.
(KrThe Mtyarille Ungiomia peUtobthe 
abore three times, weekly, tad (ffiaige toil 
office.
Flemingsburg. July 21,1887. 40^
strayeiT"
IjmROSt the form of toe auhrartta 
jt htkmT {BVcTTuMito-elsl-'M’TOiniBIh. 
burg, on tlie l*t fJ’July,
fifteen hands high, about five years rtd, with 
a blazed face, bind legs white, and a lit- 
lie erraee fol'eru Apy iDformatois respect­
ing tire above animal will be toaiikfully re-
oMo. . .................. M. J. XYANB.
July 21. IS37. 4©-c
iTOTioa.
V FORWARX all perrem tndii« for a 
M. noteafhaod.giTettbymetoJ.B.Ctork, 
about the 26tb of Aujrut last, for ONEo i ui w a i a gore i
HUNDRED DOLLARS, k being froeda.
lamJeetly obtained of me by hikk
mined sot to pay said note nnliL.___
by lew. J. H. MILLER.
«/.««fi*niiioemiroaoced. Jireir name*ate niuiiicalions to Oe endorwd '"Propoeato ” 
not placed in the large biHe aa a foint to de- ’ «-iUi the none rf the Couieetor. end dtreis 
«ivette|wbhc. fortbey are actually ettach-'todtoUieEugweer.loft with the President 
ed to toe Company and wiO ose th be  of toe Board. ..r AreiMant Engineer.
........................................> may uatronise SAM’L. FITCIL rw JC—^.
L-i. r.Aiu">, are reqmreo u> 
tlwin with CASH (the mort desirable) or by 
NOTE,lmimHltoteiy. Dola^ t^ia***
Mt. Carmel. July 13. 1837.
---- - -
Pteafn^^rge^ite vicinity,on Betord^
tn maiMiMi m 9 ..luj..!._____:__ ■_
w, ■(. nvvi Biu ciigimw .
H, CkufSng. 
By order of toe Board.
JOHN A. CAVAN, PtHU 
tn- The Hayev'Uto Eagle will iMert toe
' o^‘ llus
40-c
r ■ '^HE peruiersnip «• tetm. eotmuvwa UIO
J AnderaiM, tototodeydtoaolTedbymo- 
mlcMisent. BolkIhedebiMeanderedUan 
of the Arm are desired to '
w ceameace at 9 a^Mock,' prwtoely.
Amottsmw to toe BexM 50 cents, chil- 
^ nn^ twrtra jeereof ege,half prk*}—
July 21,1687.
___ 6T«A¥E»,
jjlf.^ROM the farm of the ralwcnber, Irving




’ about two mile* MMth of Flei-OT_ mwi fooin i neimngBuiirg, 
A BAY FILLT.iwoyeataehItoiesprteg. 
no mark reealleeted. Ag~r»»«>m'sbh» *n *eiiiiw ni a muie p e U rees
tieni.
JeneO. 1687. JO^H. U.S




VS Jmw in fail operalim ii
I n oi s o wmiou im .naan ■uimunjai,
. Aedereon will eenim tbe ptMtiee
wrg. ISt April 1887.
NOTICE.
J^ANAWAY from toe .^.eriberretoe
owoto ef Merck. 1833. WILUAM 
KOWEtiL. aa interaed wnatiue to toe 
edS£^ All■iiiuafoiiiOTL  patreOT are forweioOT *iai 
«B|fiqrnf « boherag toe raid hsy.
JACOB 9- BUBOP. 
Jely 2B, 1887. . 41-e
9 OTW UJ »MH w aa wau lu FteBlingsbarg,
ra under toe manageraest'er Gayle anJ 
Means, who tender their toenki to e ^ne- 
runs puUu: for their petrenage, and pledge 
toemeelves that'prompt attontion rtull bo 
given to their Imieera » eray partkmUr 
rebiive to tbe flm.
GATLB Is lOANS. 
April 21. 1687. 87-4r
N. B. Tte rabaerilier ie aotbrarted te ert- 
Ue toe heeks. Ac. or Andrewa 4s Meue, end 






ibn to win court iniilef, wUle 4^ 
negro !»««*€«%
tuifu, i>y the disenf, are recet* ed «a the 
<R(Bt gnieiotti lenm of iotiioacy aod M}uafi. 
I ty by (be corooetted daniei of (be TuiJI 
ries and Si. Jamea^iV. Y. Star.
i»©ETKV.
— Ait»icAiiPoL-r»».—WomajrUlkofnich 
with undUeembled pbnuure, when we find 
luit-e like'the fullewinr, <bll of the Cre end 
guhlioiity of inia poetry. Woaie not fomil* 
jar With .Mr. liubert Grant, but troetiie wUl 
grant ue af^w more aacbfavore. The r^rtei 
ore cut from lUu hiationai inteliigeacer, ami
are an effuiinn to tba ragged ncka and woudu 
of the auUior'e nativa hone, ,Matne.
MY MOUNTAIN HOME.
*nie fullowing is a liferal liwwiift td* 
letlor eeid to a mieireaa of a boarding 
school, by the rather of ono oT the remate 
boarders: ‘As I bad s good liedicalKio
myseir, I liam iatirely haabamod Tor aea ............
Tor
the riuime^l manoer in which my Luc;
•um time in one bed ood ibenhie hit by the fleas, and it his iny desire liur to sleep st
innnoiher, lur loreed oil the fleas
fur I think that that hia net write, 
iiciihcr sUll ebe do i’.
ST BOtlBT nSAWT.
i for my 
y bark elihaU uler the dark wares glide.M
And, swelling on thy reok-heund ab«^. 
Again liw tbsbiiig eurgee rhle.
Again I'll wander where the pine'e 
l>ark waving curUip abodes the earths 
Where scarce a aoAen’d sunbeam shines 
To gild the lowly broomflower's birth.
Or where the moose and carriboo 
Sy sufliglit aip the forest lakes 
Or. witere tlie light doer, bounding through, 
en brake.At ercuiog alir the soli gre
1 lore, uh well 1 lore to brave
1'hy bilMwund torrent'e ewollen streams 
Or, wiirretlio oicoodit waters lave
lliy lootmtaia shores, by uigbt to dream.
Ah Indiam Cttrtostty.—There ita large 
......................................... the be«d
, -- -. — SocTitBaa Lr»-
aaST Mwwam. JT. Wkiu
KditorandProprietor.fttchmnod.Va. Tliia 
is a monthly Magatiae; flavoted- ehiafly
Literature,
for articlee that foil witliiatiie scope of 8ci
; and not n n e.-)(ire disdain of
tastefor aeleetiens, thoiighr its matter baa 
been, as it will continue to be, ia the main, 
origioaL
Party Polities and eontrorersial l^e^i^,
as far as pmible, are jealously excluded'. They 
aie eotnetimee so Mended with uii 
literature or in mural science, otii
objectionable, as to gain admittance for 'the 
sake of the mote raluable matter to which
|>rri>rielor of lodinn lands 
wsiersof the Mi r in lilts city.
who wears a b«ia{il\it sinck wnrfced 
beads aud porcupine qiiillii, which was 
ented to him by the daughter of the 
dethroned ling Biurk Hawk___Ib.
Welcome thy tempeat and thy foam, 
'Iliy waking voicea from the aea, 
Breathing wild music round oiy bonte! 
My spirit lungs again fur thee.
■Chapt—A pretty girl was lately com- 
jilainitig l<> a friend, that she had a cold, 
uiid was sadly pinguid in her lips by chaps. 
-Friend,”said Obudiah, line should never 
suflur Ibo chaps to come near tiiy lips.
Mr. Cooper, wo lenrn from a paragraph 
I the New York Comnicrciul Advcriinvr,
they adhere; bot whenever that happens, 
they are incidental,only; not primary. They 
are druse, tolerated only because it caooot 
well be severed from the steriiog ore where* 
with it is incorwrated.
Reviews, aAd Critical Notices, occupy 
their due space in the work; and it is the Edi- 
aim that they should hare a threefold
Tox
mbit* mm* Black Baalmkar, I 
lyblato mm* Fm«
dMI^SE springs are beaotifoUy sit 
. JL io the county of Fleming Ky. 10 
from k'lemingsburg and SO from Msysvilie, 
and snmunded by the most romantic scenery,
perhapa in the world. Nature appears indtmd 
to have been partial in selecting this spot on 
bieb to bestow peculiar Ucseings and dis* 
play the strength of O
arannd it massy racks and towering moun- 
laiiis: ciothing them u the same time with 
this mantis of health and security, for each 
breeze that sweeps their som'mit is fraught 
with lenovatiog influence, while the waten 
emioatiag from tiiem have no parallel in 
America. The anbecriber m prepared to
IBVeOOWELL 4c T0OXA& 
ifl. spectihily beg leave te ii 
puWc that they have,' received aadtvened 
Drags and Medi­
cines, well ealected. fran ons of tlw beat 
boiMM in Philadelphia; and among wbidi are; 
Caioaei. jalap, rhubarb root and powdered, 




calcined, manna, epaom and roobelle____
bicarb of soda, tartaric acid, India and Alex- 
andria senna, saBVoa, squills, scamooy, cor- 
roetve sabliottte. red precipitate, bltm mass, 
mercurial ointmeuc, piak root, castor oil, red
tccommodate on s large scale those w ho msy 
avor him with their company, from the 10th 
>T June til! the season expires.
toodency-
sucli valuable iruibs or incidents as are em-
budied in the works reriewed,—to direct the 
reader's atUntion to books that dererve to be
read,—and to waro him vgalTift waisiing time 
large number, whichand money upon that t
'it only to be burned. In this age, u 
pnblirations that by th^ir variety and inalti- 
lude todistractaiidoverwlieim every undiscri- 
lug student, iinpsnisicrilisifni.gorem- 
ed by the views jii.l nientioiied, is oue of the 
inestimable oud imli<peusable of aux- 
iliariw, to him who does wish to discrimin.
For the quality or properties of the water 
and cclubrity of the cl'iniate, I refer persons (o 
Jnlni Brennan. -cml domes Gt Me-leosro. s t tti s , on* rfometHe- 
Lenny, Lexington; L. L. Shrieve, ^.Loo-
Ur. John T. Sbotwell. Cincinnaiij 
.M. January, Dr. J. M. Shackieibrd. A. 
M. Suickwell, R. Longhorn, W. B. Philips, 
and John B. Melivain, Msysvilie.
O^Hacksare at all times held in readiness 
to convey passengers from Msysvtllp u the 
springe,
W. GAYLE.
March 17, 1827. 22
aad yellow penivian bark, baybery bark, sul­
phate c^qnjiiine 4e morphia, acet of morphia 
—iks weet oil, essential oils of pepp
deiuoD,cloves,aoniseed, wormseed 
lansy, mint, al- 
ibebs. Immlock,moods, juniper, origanum, cill 
cajeput 4cc. balsam ,of fir. ba. . ^a - , lsam copaiva,
Bateman's drops. Go^fiTy’s cordial, opodel­
doc, brilisb oil, Swaim's vermifuge aad pn-
uacea, BcidlitzsodasaratogaaiKl '
WorM as tbe deposjiory aad 
exemplar eftboM cardinal doetrinra afnoliti. 
eal foitfa with Which the raam 0/ rtfS.
ChteOy from the want ofaeonveDient meane
iudi-c-pte..pm^ikS Sw.?
in tbe republic of
leuers, while the views and policy of iu op. 
po|ng citeds are daily advocated by the
tid learning. 
In the Uni
mpt will be made to remove this reproach. 
Tbe present is the time peculiarly appro­
priate for the commencement of soch an 
dettakjjig. The Di
nae«a, BcidlitzeodaamtogaaiKlgingerpow-,iermootiUrtabilIiytnd its principles, have 
Pi'l*. succeeded in retaining possession of il» ex-
English Windsor soap, black and copal 
nish, spirits of turpentine, iiosecd oil, 
ter strained sperm oil, dry and ground pattiU, 
‘ ■ o|- I'laney arti-
TAlIdORIi\6.
I, my M
.‘0*ar Iho blue wavee I’ll see the rise— 
Tbe Eagle* uftlto heaving main.
BprewiiDg Uiy pinions round tho skies.
• Fart pf tJie ccastof Matna is supposed: 
in tbe outline, to rosemlds the figure of an 
outspre.d Eagle, to whkyaimiiitude allusion 
is here nuide.
has got into a snarl with hia neighburs ui 
Cuupcrstowo.
it seems that the said neighbors 
in (he habit uT resurliog (u u hit ot* his 
iiiiu ihu Otsegu Luke, for
icpai
ihere, be has forbidden tiium to do su any 
■■ore. Thereupon they flared u]i—hud u 
public iDcuiing—made spuedies—swore 
Uie<th y Would submit to Dotiudy’s dictuiioii, 
and kicked up a precious row.
i’rospre/s —Tbe Souiheru-
er, inibliohud at 
July 5, soys;—li
ard. will bo biiusolf again,’ and Mi■s; In a lew uioDths more -J
with mure than BOUJJOU bales of superior 
cotton, aud wilii as luxuriant plautatiuiis as 
ever tilled tba uye, will, wiUi Uivin: bless­
ing, have one of tbs scales oflnde again in 
tier owu iiaude. God send her prosperous 
seasons sod encouraging rairkels, to redeem 
her from the calamities aad tba misrula of 
the limes.
Bui ibe
way they sought reveogu wus a halo too 
duver; ibey passed u solcmu decree, bun- 
lung till Mr. Cooper’s novels frum thoir 
ihlic library; end it was fonhwiih exocu-
Emays, and Tails, having in view utility 
amufeoicnt, or both.—Histoncal sketclic»,-j- 
and Keminisceiires of eveou too minute for
History, yet elucidating it. and hciglitening 
its interest,—may be regarded as foriiimg tbe 
suple of the work, .knd of indiguui'
fjl^HE imderaigned would rcspectAilly 
M form the citizens of Fb
vic.nity, that he has con :r
TailoriHg BbtsimesSf
) the town of Fleiningsburg, wlieru lie in-
U^eiber with a great variety - 
des Hicli as cologne and lavender water, 
soaps of dilTerent kindsi scent bags and otli- 
perfuinery which they will sell on reason­
able terms.
Physicians and others, will find it to their 
interest to call and examine tbe stock, at 
vand iheyiale d keepinga Drugstore exdusively', 
Fletningsburg, Msy 1». 1887. 31-u
ccutive administration ofthecoui 
comparative re.mae
tite  
antry. lii the 
from 1political
htrife, the jx-riod is auspicious for organizing 
ami calling tobis aid anew aad powerful ally 
of Urn ehareeteff httorferiBg witfa none and 
--------'--ithall.
U08PECTU8.lbrpi iiig in Frank-
.......... ......... ............____ g _______ _ ___ Ihrt. Ky., B weekly paper, to be called
■y c ed l tends carrying on regularly the above busi-j By F. U. PinriT 4c
ii inus ^ novs. He proiiiiscs to cxooiite all work en-1 •*• “• ^**’****‘‘"
I'octry, enough is publisiied—soniet lines of - trusted to bun, with neatness, durability and - Franklin Farmer will very*
no mean strain—to inamfest and to cultivate J despatch, and atflicils particularly a shsrc indicate lo.............................................
U'e liuvo beard of people try iiig 
bile off their owg noses, but never hclui
of their succeeding.
Au ulieinpi u 
Iding party
Mr. John Harris, of Morgi
poison a whole
wed i   was coade at the house ul' 
oni
Iho lose week of July. Tjiiny
forty present, suya tbe Athens 
U’iiig, wore made sick; but all rccuvered-
The last nunibor of the American Jour­
nal of Science aud the ArU conducted by 
FrnAivsur Siti^n, contains a detailed no­
tice of some fPiraordiaary 4xperim«uis by
Grasse, of Bristol, England, the rextili 
oi which was oaeAMc tint!
Sktni^.—‘Turn, got your note shaved 
to-duyf “Yes, guess you’d think so—lo 
the tune of 3U per ccnif” “Well now;
that iiinl a circumslanco to what I’ve seen.
. Tim l.Ackpcuiiy came to Undo Si, t’other 
day, to get a drajj^shed, and the old fel­
low made him pay 101 per cent., and the 
diflercoca between specie and paiier.—^ 
Tlmt’a shaving for ye.”—JVoe. Henld/ 
We can tell a story as good as (faai^aiM 
a true one loa During the land fever a 
few years since, a mited speculator from 
Bangor was iri the coueting room of one of 
our money-lenders; the coaversatbn turn­
ed on (be amount of discount which had 
been nude on land notes for cosh, and the 
id he hsd certain notes which
'I'be poison was mixed with (ho dreumg 
ol tho tu'Vkoy, and iho cook is suspected.
The RocheslerDuily Domocnildcscribcs 
a valuable ogriculiurel improvemeut. it




cle n g giain. This iiiacbioe wWd
by bone power, cuts, ibruvlies and
clonus from two to three acres au hour. 
■]'ho inventor’s nqojo is Moore.
the gruwiug poetical taste and Uleiits of 
country.
Tho limes appear for aeveral reasons, to 
demand such a work—and not one alone, but 
many. The public uiud is feverish and
riuted vtill, from recent political strifes:— 
Tbe sort, iwsuasiie influence of Literature 
is. needed, to allay that lever,and sootliadiat 
irritation. > i-.e ami folly are rioting abroad;
public luiCronage. will receive t
iiually Uie latert fashions from Phil 
His shop is on Main Cross street, <
'i'hey should bo driven by m
lashed by ridicule, iiitothcirhiiiiig haums,
Igooraiicc lords it over an ininiense prupor- 
tiOD of our pei>|)le:—Every spriug should be 
set m motion, to orouse Uieenlightened, and 
ISC ilieir miwbvr; so that tlio great
I enemy of jio|<ular goveriiinent may no longer 
V«*d, like a (•ort.untous clotid, over the dee- 
ti«ii 
alii
country. And to eccouipliali 
these ends, what more |>uwerfui ogent can 
be emidovod tbun a ;>eriodical, on the plan 
of the Jtessunger; if that plaii be earned out 
praclicul
Tbe South, partiuhrly, requires such
door
Wilson P. Boyd's Saddler shop.
B. Samuel Wayne, Esq., who is su 
well known here os a first rate cutter, is 
Foremou in bis shop.
WILLIAM McDonald. 
May 5. 1837. 2U-m
fcROSPE re.S o lERcaxi-RcrosiTo-
patrons, tho principal 
Uiwn which it will treat, ft is,
therefore, not intended u enlarge on the 
character and merits of the proposed work.
Co-ordinate with this maio design of ilid 
United SutcsMagixinc.nocarenorcwtwij/ 
ip^ to render it, in a tiienuy point i.f 
■ ' ---i andfltlorc^
m vigor ol rivalry with iU European coraptftl. 
tors, ^esniig the Englitli language os Uia 
noble heritage and common birthright of all 
wbo speak the tongue of .Milton and 8hak- 
speare, it wUl be the uniform object of iu con- 
dnetore to present only the finest produdions 
in the various br-utcliea of literature that m 
be procured, and to dimiso the benefit ofeorV 
rect models of taste and worthy execiilfon.
In tins department tbe oxclusivoneea » 
p.n,, »blchi. in«pcraW.fcm,
It may bo proper, however, to remark, that'will haveiionlace
it will avoid all particip -’ ' ' *" .................... . ^ '
and religiouscomr
oily to ilic agrii 
aud the Mechi
It ill i ll i i aliou in tbe party, »t»Hd on a neutral ground of
politics o  religio s co roversies of the day;! reciprocity, where Mmae usiver-
that it will be devotnd ..iiollv to tJir acrri,-..i. *>■ principles of laaw to which w« .ii 
alike subject, wilt alone be n 
1 law.tural, tho Manufacturing.................................. .... , _____________cal ii.icre;>u; that it will Uo its purjiusc. to j H - Our political principles
open a medium of eumnmniration to the Far-' eompromised; but our cimmon tiiera- 
uicrs. the Manufacturers, and the Alechaiiics ! •* e”mmon pride to cherish
Dero/rd lo Polilf Li/trritore. suc A or - in the dilfercnt sections of tbe country. u> * “‘"I with a liberality offeelinff anbi.
-tfora/o.id Owi. I procure, m exchange. Uio lalcat and^host ------ '------- *
Oicalioot, rtiography. TVooffo.g Sktichri, ' Works treating on tho subjccU:—*© that tlio'
.imuthts -Ujeri/ony, 
I Aitcct■tlottt, Pottry, 4 c. i/r. J Hitlori-: I . . ho enabled, at the earjiesl period, to lulurui its [.alrousiif the latest and
. improvomenis, ill ruitiiig stock: in stock
number of the Foiirtre«/A : itself; in the cullivaliuu of iiie«>il- in (oj-,n
ased by partial or minor views.
Ai t^ United Statoi'Magaxino is foandei!
Suie. o.n pmeni, i, i, ^ „
-«• "--i;
Iho feeling
of Iiiurul propriety which we trust wiK 
reign predominant iu the iniod and
conduct of every Aroericuu woninn: 
Why did you not (sko tho arm of i
brollier lost nigtiTf** unth'a’j'oung fody to 
her llricud, a very iniclligoni girl, abixit
ha would sell for 3 par cent, a monih dis­
count. Al the request of the money-ico- 
der several notes wore produced, which 
were idwed at that discouat—one of them 
had a long time to run, and Iho diacouni 
three per cent, a month, amounted to more 
than the fa
- «'*•
nineieen, in a laigo town near Lake On- 
bhe replied, “because I knew him 
to bo a hcciilioua man.” “Nmisense,” 
was tho reply of the sisjer; “If you refuse 
Iho aitentiona of all lictniioua men, you 
willhavenooe I can aasuroyou,” “Very 
well,” said the, iben I can dispense wiib 
them altogether, for niy resolution is un­
alterably lUed.—Otteego Ade.
agent. Inalltbe Union, south of Wastiing-•AgenU and Subscriber, for the 
ton, there are but two Literary periodicals' wh'ch Bicy have afforded him
Northward of that city, there are at least of ‘his publication, 
twenty-live or thirty! Is this contrast jusli- ’ “urances on tho part of the publisher 
by the wealth,, the leisure, the 1 «f ‘ "hich has stood tJie test ol
talent, ortho actual Jiiersry tustu, i|.e |*''P®‘fo'ous, he will there 
Southern people, compared with those of the conducted on a 
Northern! No: for iu wealth, talents published in tho a-tmo form
taste, we may justly claim ot-leosl an eoiiali- | ‘hat no paina or expense
with our breilicrn;BJid a domestic iusiiiuiion ' >»*l**«d to promote their gratification
iclueively our own. beyond all doubt allbrds I tyi*ograpUicai
• ‘•"‘"■•“•"-"''original and selected matter.
CO.NDiriU.NS.
THE RURAL RKPOSITORA' will be 
lislicd every other Saturday, in thettuarto 
I lowO, And will contain twciity-
...... J lijje
be issued the first u irietiith t ii th  soil'-',
rol^me[Fi/lA Avis Series) of the IloaxL Rx- j iog utous.ls; in vegetable |.roduclions; in~tlio ' f«‘ ephomerai intoriil’^1
“‘I'wuuractufing arts; ill rearing !‘'®''’*“‘‘“««‘«“8«>fpw»aoaai historical 
Oil issuing tlie proposals for a new rahonr , materials to manufacture; ai fabrics manufoc- "'itli this view a contiderable nor-
uto^. the publisher ten- turej; Hie prices currout iu various sections ‘ ^ •"'"her will be appropriated to
CBcknowIrfgemeuistoall ol the Union; Mie rale of exchange, and the i *'’**“’“*«in additioa to lire goa- 
value of the circulating medium; the solvent foaturos referred to above- 
ond insolvent Banks; a description of coun-1 A « ‘
terfcil currency cB‘ every kind. I.i shnn ! 
every thing U
of the Rural Rep 
ders his most sincere
and writing, which they enjoy.
It was from a deep sense of this local i
lh.-it the word Southern was engrailed 11'“ ‘ ,
I n5u w-iik I cent*'" ‘woi




g liiai will interest, enlighten and i ^ ®‘*‘**' comprishig all the authentic im. 
aniier. the Mwhanic. and the' f*'’^ “f‘ho preeedinsr monili.improve the F n , l.  cc'. i , iwl t e
able Editor 
will be aided by several oilill bo eonstaiuJybi .hers as- — contributors. 
A# a guaranico against the approliousioDof
■ts of t e in 




A condensed account of all nmtworb of 
......................... .. *"“:«•«»» lraproveinontthr«ig|ioutfta.joi-
early failure ..f the work, it may be pro- J»y« ffeneral view of t)l
per to remark, that the publishers have the >r a|l DOW in opa>
name of tin's periodical: and o
any design to uourisli local prejudicos, 
advocate supposed hwal interests. Fai-irfroml^^'^ volume, malung in iho’whnle 208 
the EdVtor’s ll-rveni, I‘ printed in lianJsomestyle
’•six numbers of 
: page and index
any such thought, it i
wish, to see Uie North and South bound vm- 
dearingly together forever, in the silken
bandsof mutual kindness and affection. Far
from mcdiiaciiig liosiliiy to the north, he has 
•a, and he
(^ng.
already drawi } hopes hereafter i
e (ff tbe note—the uwney-lei. 
dor said he would take tbai; and tbe specu- 
htor'might gfe« Am Ass «a«e^ CW bal- 
amte. 'i'hat was aboutascleana sbaveas 
the huiaryjiC (be lead maoia caa boost.— 
True. Ifrrald.
“nte following from the Findlay (Han- 
wk county, Ohio,) Courier, of August 3d,
is certainly the most
e rem ember ever having read lif.
The c^try, for miles round, prewnts aeu-
engaged in digging a well on his premiVM 




better, contribute iu any essential degree " ' ®
cloud that now thnuu
General ^icutifie InlelUgaoco, including 
Agriraliural Improvcrnoms, a ooua of all 
Patents, ie.
■litary ond Naval News, Promotions 
• ingee. Movements. &c. ’
foreign Intelligence.
Biographical obituary notieee of ditlin- 
---eusv. as lue wnm will tiii'n hAi-n... gtnslieu persons.
1 “■ i„i«- 1 'I-- »1"« rfCoo™.
which will bo both arousieg and instructive; TERMS- ...........^ condensed abstraci
means of their own to insure its coniinuancpi 
that It will be published with type oiilio 
new, and of good siic, in ilie neatest st- 
aud on the be.-i of paper.
Frankfort. Ky., June 2. 1837.
CCrFersous hulding subscription papers, 
with names, will please return tlicm by the 
hrsl of August, tb ork he be com. 
rnonced, i| there is amifBcjcnt number tojur- 
it, and -‘ -- ...........................
The Frasslix Fabrui will be printed 
crj| Saturday mnniiiig, mwii-V 
form—miking a vcl|^o
dispel the 1
C^POCTHON.. A Pbiladalphia paper re­
lates the following; A neighbor of ours, 
occupying me of e range of three story 
•tores, and adjtMoing iho comer one, de- 
lermiiicd OB adding e founh etory to 
bis buildiag, for ihe.sel(OflC noo. Upon 
which he on (be comer, not to be otfl-iop- 
petL duflld his roof and rue a atory aioa. 
This sot lire former to work again, when 
the tilih Story appeared above its
having dug down »«iieihing hh*. jg ft.«i 
.he appeanince of water wu. evident. Mr. 
Wade being anxious to obtaio water, seiz­
ed e erawbar, whidi was standing near 
and made several strokes near the cen.re' 
^ (to we.1, whereupon the we(er gnthed 
forth in vcvid torrents. Had nM Mr. Wade
tho j«aoe of both, and to brighten and 
sirenglhed Hie sacred tics of fratortial love.
I'he Souibern Literary .Meuseoger has nuw 
reached the fifth No. of iu Onrd velutne. 
How-jar it-has acted «it-tjie idcasbereuttcr- 
ed. IS not tor the Editor to say. He believes 
bowever, that it falls not furihor shortof tlieni 
than human weekuess makes Practice fall 
short of 'IWy.




. ,. . . t Bspirinij
Mighboronttocorner. Ontto retfowing 
day, a in AOadim, the cnmpetilor wee a- 
gara went neighbor A., and up it»e the 
smh story, satisfied that tto eumpeii- 
tmi was at length et an end, when lo I 
up came neighbor B. oouaiing also ^ 
Stork*, upon wfaidi tbe former reared'i 
cupula above tto whole 20 feet ia bight 
ibiM cuitiag abort (be oppoehioo, for ibe
gave up,being uiwble to bear (to steeple, B. birly out of breaifa.
It IS a little aoirtiryiag to Americans of 
proper spirit, sod (to true nalieaal feeling 
“uf digaiiy whieb is, we are toppy to sav, 
generally a ctoraetoristio (fW, to —
•uQMofaareoiwtryaseadebaaaitom. .... 
by rarvile buorngeain^aloowtaandVes-
been extremely active in ettoropiiii.f to es- 
spe, he would tov-e perwhod almt in- 
A. n, ,i„. „r .1., ,|,i
»lk, . co»Uiii.i»l raring nn.i,.d .in,i|„ 
in . l™d cl.p afi|,uod,r, »hki ,bn„i, g,.- 
~rlh .inirall, tf g
J|>plir.iion of n ,h, ii
touk fire end burnt hke Alcohol; the bUae 
struck five leet above (to surfoce of the 
well, at (to ssme time burning the Funeb-
eons that lay on the top of the well. The
wafer still coniinues to boil.
M'illniington, Delaware, 
proposes to prepare a N.werairea Bmev 
Toar. and Hmrefore. asks as a favor, that 
«anb newspaper published ia the United 
SUtoi. willforward him, by mail, one copy of
tlwrr paper. He intoods to arrange them by
irt. 4tc. For this 
hie paper, ahall
t iji iin ,
atlhefow ratovff OnulMlarper[.:irt(eycariffTlo\?ri 
annum in advance, or One Dollar and fifty 1 fo„Lr annum pay ' 
ceiiU at tho expiration of Hiree months to | and Fifly t
-Any- persen; wbo ^ 'the-tvmeef s
Mcdinnr paper
the close
e  o  110 forgo p.igos—at Too Dol- 
rablo ill advance;
ill remit us five dollars, IVoe of postago, i _______
shall receive 6 copioe, and any person, who ! ^ »IU>.8PEC |'U8 or lua U.viTXi) Stx:
10 dollare, free of postage, 
shall receive 12copies and one copy of cither 
of the previous volumes. fcJ-No subscrip­
tions received for less than one year.
Names of Sub^ribers with tho amount o' 
RtbscTtpttons wbe lenrby-tbe 24iti of Jon 
or as soon after as'conrcnient, to tbe publish 
WILLIAM ll.STODARD.
Hudson, Columbu Co. N. Y. 1837.
TJU FARaciu’ CAmx
___ Maossiw AXtt DRuocaaTic iUvisw.
On tho 1st of July. 1837. xvill be publishes 
.Diet • ------ ••'ielrict of Columbia, and du-
ortlXaagfon. --------------------- «d‘boActa
Advantage will also be token of the means 
couoeiitrated in this establishment from all 
quarters of tho Union, to collect and diireiit 
ifich extensive stolistioa] observations on oB 
tto most important interests of the country aa 
cannot fail to prove of vety great value.
This portion of tho work will be separatelr
SSSESSSat Wasltiuglni ______ ______ u-vus
livo^ aiinultoiieously in Uio principal ciliij “ CompUte An>wul Ts^
of tto United States, a now Monthly .Msgi- «»»“<'niptod before, end of very oreat im*,,.
lind.i, liiA ahdil-o I ill A .1....1 ^ tBnce to all -Mapdlra. _____________ ..
PM»^: en * l 
sutes, giving their politics, ‘
> uditor sending h 
<opj uf the Dinfavor, each
NOTICE.
fa^HE ODdeisigned takro this method of
-X “fcnraug the creditorehf Charles and
UwMuee Tripleu, ihai he is desiroae to 
Deitieo with them; and that be 
dJOUNA.CAVAN. E«,.. m 
*■ creditors upoa
made ready, 
this kind to; Tto advoatoges of a sheet ol be appareai to
(C5-Editors wiH-pJesee copy above 
tooee or twice, in order to give it eirculstioo 
March 17. 1837.
H^EVOTED to Agricutture.HaTlicullure. 
Jl^tfed HufW Economy. PtUhM by 
i/AMooaa axn WaTTMuoteB. JVh. 67 Son/i 
Sreosd 5f. PkUaiUtphia: Tbe Cabinet is 
published on or about tto ^rst aiid fifteenth 
of each oioeib. "’ASaob number will coniaio 
id octavo paj
Ii..!, ,!>, ral. It
wto WM tbe race ia Uie KmgV fetoe el
MlriM of Wusbiiigtoa,JeBbrW,%udPraDk.
proposKjoo, Will eou „ sooa es BMihU «« 
CavAB. of whom they wmobtotofull in-
formaliaoia regard to tbe busiaom. Then*.
derrigood le obliged to be abent 
tucky attendiiv to hie baeinese. tb. oM, 
to has of -tbriwu^d
William o. pakt,
{SAOVLER.) 
■BBSPECTFULLY inform, tbe public 
that be has establiabed himerifat
_ where be will always be , 
«»dy to accommodate all who mav oWse I 
tofawbim with tbeirpaironage. Ifc^
Haroees d«. m the, neatsot an moot euh- 
atantial manner, and oa reamoable te^ 
Aropply of the rarfousanioiee ia his line
  ges un good paper and fair type. 
Tto subjecu will be iiloetrated by engravings 
on wood whenever they can be appropriately 
intruduced.
Taaue—One 7>oUar per year, payttbUiM 
edeaaee. For the occoamodalion of thoee
zinc, u er, ihn .s in-» iiil», 
l>riuciptes of the Democrsiic party.
It has long Wu apiuireiil to many of the 
reflecting meiubere ui the Deuiucraiie party 
of the-Unitcii States, that a pcrioiiicai for the 
•dvoeeey-mul4ftftoH«-«fatoK i-ditieal prin. 
cqiles. eiiuilar to.lhoso in such activo.aadin- 
flueutiaJ operilion in EnglamJ. it a detiden- AUb^fliS,»Sui
^lion. of a sound and vigorous liieralure a “tove. Independently of ttod“ra^^*S
who wish to subscribe for six uoatlie only, 
the twelfth number will be accompanied by a 
title page, and index, in order for binding.— 
Any pereon remitUng iit five dollars will be 
entiUed toeix oopiesof the work for one year, 
or twelve copies fi>r six months. Tbe Cabi-
support to the doctrine, and measures of tliat j« •PPouent t  ̂sldvociSd "f
pmf. ra .ui„a b,. i.,p, i,. ,ib„.i raSira Sr,:;:,
, by tbe decision of tto Poet Master G<^ 
is sabjeet only to newtp  ̂panagt; that 
rent oa each naiubor within the stote.
and w i lAto ooa hundred mitei eff Phfladohfoiai 
out of tto atate,—«oe cent and abalf ooME
iber to any other part of tba Uoft^ StalM.
the ohjecto ol
force, more elaborate reeearcb. and moreele I of iS.
rated time than is ------ I
press,., _ ^
an instniment of inappreciable value f« tta 
enlightenment and fonnaUoo of public ooin- 
lon. and for the support of the pnoeiole. 
whicb It mlvocatoa. By thomi 
thus -nfoini»«dde6md.ngtb. ’ ^
.. . praiki. r„ ui.
:=2-~=Sv
rangement that Hr. Cava* 
tba crudltote •ill to biading as mo.
LAWRENCE TKIPEErr.'Jfr
willbe^irept on band, re iTIU Zi^^ j « «>» "‘T'Wito to^ tbeir
to parebaee may be supplied witkoat deis^!*^***^ in promoting its cireulatioit.. butHforimp i,«tto u w................. .
4cBt^wMl-.«ora«Hai.^ J25r W for lira doUtare.
Hawi^
to Ji*** n-ANDBILU. Cards. 4cc Are. netolv
«»*“ .Oipri»fo*«foeo5elrafjr -U.«o®e.ufAl,eKe^ 
JuHM.1837.
of tto great Oamocialic partf. and to .(..« 
uraishiog to tto pnblie 
coraiMotary upon - i-wnu
■-■*i™i0«l u U», <M4m m b, rrin^. ud 
mi«pra«»«l ^ dirarad » Ukt
fall. b. I, i.
moral raportraco um tbo poUie mraU bo
g,mm*bUbdl^h,fcra«l.i.l.bmralam
Tb.'.tr.s ,
three large oeUvo ypiamea eaeb year.
The nbaoripUon will be in all case. nara. 
W. « advanfo. or (for tbeWyo^irS 
twT! rf the thW mJaLr.
«Pias. Tbecmtificateor'poei^JSJ 
«m,ttonoe ofa su m ofmoneTwS^lS!
viU be 1
_ tArorEswwplutmI.vlraiorko, *. c. IMT.
